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THE OHIO FLOUDS. '

Many have beon reading and talking of
the. moat terrible dûcaster that bas ever
viaited the Ohtio Valley. The waters
liftcd Up thoir voice snd proclaimed that
the Lord God ominipotent reigneîh. Ia
t'Il'gea disastor îvhich came upon our
neigiibors is there 4o leason tor us as w.»l
as thein. What meau hi. -wondrous dea1.
inge, who, n withold or pour out the
water at his pleasu've' God ha% been
working the olcaients of tbis earth bu a
grand scale sinse the begining of the year
1884, and te bis vOloe we ouglit te give
due heed. To Sabbath desecrators 'especi.
ally lie speaks imeressiveIy in thse Ohlo
floode. A lat. writer seeka% to improve
this visitation aaflows:-

"For more than 60years this great river
lias beeg made the instrument of Sabbath
desecration. Whers a child otir' churoli
service 'would lie disturbed.by the boo)m-
mng camion aunounetng., the« arrival -)f a
at6m-boat. Mftetýo a while, -the steain
whiqtle took the place of .annon and the.
bis and valley far a thousand miles aie,
nmade to echo and reecho witb the. noise.
No Sabbath,no, God,ùoBible, no Saviour,
but gold, gold, gcld. Give me gold or I

.periah; G;ods law fromiSinai, bis'glori.
ous promise by the mouth of bis prophet
Isaiah 58: 13, 14, are counteil as thie niere
utterance of a novel writer both on river
and land. Without a macred Sabb.-tb
there =ii be no pure and undefilel rel*ig-
ion, and the.ch1srch canaake no real ]pro.

grs yit4sout upbolding this geat gift of
Gdto mari which- of ites. is oe of

the. strongest proofs that the Bible is
'from. thé, Creator of ail thinga and tiuly
divinae. Would-thatgll the. people mighlt
bring!oL tii. Lrd the. tithes of a well
kept .3sbbsths, and -prove if God would
not taire -aay the-a.wful acourges that
thoe. *!.t rbrnn upon so, niny."e

Let, Stt:bkth d ee trs in tiiese Mari-
ti3rae Provinces .ppnder over thèse words
and beàriren ta, God'a voies Ieàt ho visit
ut witb hus sore displeasuare. (JOM.

THE BIBLE.
Th e Bible enilodies al tbat a Christin

can need. It in. bis only cbart tbrough
this tenu1p1stuous life ; in trouble it is bis
consolation ; in prospersty, bis monitor;
M diffiuulty, bis guide; asnid the dark-

-nass3 ohlcath, and 'while desceLding into
the sbadowy vsiloyg it is the day.etar
tint illumines bis path, makes bis oye
brigbt w%,ith.hope, and cheere hissoul with
the. prospect of immortal glory.-R . Pr

..- , f
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STATE 0F THE YUNDS
lst, 1884.

WOREIGN XMISSIOI<S.

Receivod to A&prll let,'84.
Expended t.o

B3al. Due Treas.
DATYS1R!N70, ETC.

Received to April lsit/8
Expendeil tb - « includ

Bal. on May lst$932 21

Bal, due Trocs. blav. lIt W.!
170LE x!S5IO10..

Rocoived to April Ist, '84
Expeuded to '8 1 4

Bal., on band-
StYPPLEgES<TS.

Receiveà to April 18t '84
kxpended. te

Bal.on hand

APEIL

$811106>
11201 43

3090 37

$3528 3
ing 5

$3678 73
3130 50

.331579

$81101 72

COLLEQE.-
Rceived to ApriI Ist 'U4 $8158
Expendedto I * 'il
(Inciuding BaL. un May 1 o $3710 ý52")I28 72

BJl. due Treas. * $45 8

Received te A,,:Il ist MS $1708 69.:
Rkpendedto 222

BaL. du~ Trens. 57
RECJUT o ! c~Jo~o.

J'orelgri Missions. 0'3
Dayopring.and Mizslon SchooYa, ý8UI 0
Home Missions :8 >
tlulplemùents 412149

Âged Mialaters lS 75
J'renoh Engizo 14& 6:;

P.2G. IloGnxaon. rÈelurdr.

Build a littie lice of triai ar'ouI Vd-day,
Fi11 the spazce witÉ' 1ovina, 'tled sd'

therein stay; 1<

Look not heyond thosheltèring bars -uponi
.to-morro.w,.

God wvil1 help thie bear what-copiesof.
joy orsorw

TUEm MAUTUE PREFSBYTERIAN is at
length out of debt. On. the first ycar
t.here %vas conciderabie loss, but sinco that
time the receipts have been slightly, but
steadily ini excess of the expenititure, un-
til ail former deficits have been made up.
IV has paid for ibseif up Vo, the close of
1883, and has a semail balance to its cred-
it of which $50.00 (fifty dollavi) was sent
lutV week Vo the Foreign M'%ission Fund.

It is hoped that it lias not been with-
out influence for good. From, one to thrc
or four missionary letters which would
mot otherwise have appearod in print,
have heen publshié& in nearly every issue.
A monthly statement of the condition of
the Fumd's bas been kept before the
Churcli. Our Home work hui been at
tended te with as mucli of cave as cir-
cumstances would1 admit. And the aim,
has been Vo' give selections suitable and,
-profitable for young, and old

Now thad t bas Paâd for itself and is la
Il finànelal way helping in the good wbrk,
proving itaelf to b ho longer an experi
ment~ we feel thiat we uan ask again ths
co-operation of itst readers Vo aià ila-v

The suipplementing Scheme is meeting
with grt-ýut à6 ss4iiÏ the wüstern section
oV'the hh. 1%e M~ontreal Witneae

SThe Péçebyter14Rù* Home Mission coin-
'mi ttee has concludceiits la)bora in Toron.-
toi -The 9monint of moh4ùq alxeady padcL
ia is -large enopg Vo warrant the. ezpee-

tainthat th re, yill be no rsor's al-
ailIè6 tThis îe~ ileow efight hnndred4

*dollârs, the M inmum fixtil by te Gener-
üm1 Asscmbly, or.rà0.00 na a masse.

Vje juaritlint
No. 4.VOL. IV.
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As wli bo sceu by the statement ou
tho preceding page, the receipts abovo ex-
pendituire on tho Foreign Mission Fund,
were on tho first of April, q3090.37, and
on the Dayspriug a-ad Mission Schools
Fuand, Sl1494. 19, in both, $45b,4.6. In
one monîli fronu that timne, or a fortnight
from the lime this reaches our readers,
the accountq for the year are ciosed.

The receipts for 'the month of March
were $1443.36 uad if April dces not bring
iu any mont~ there will be a deficit of
$3000. Truc a part of this adverse bal-
ance was carried over from iast year, but
the greater part boiongs te this years ac-
couts.

There is yet time for frîends of mission
work wvho have mites or talents te spare
for that purpose te baud their contribu-
tions to their minister, or send them to,
the agent of the Church, before the close
of the accounts in the first of May.

Rev. John MoMillan of Truro, has se-
capted the eall to Chaliuer's Church, Hali.

3ev. Audrew Buri-ows, of Truro, bas
accepted thec all of the Presbyterian
Giurch, South Boston.

3Rev. E. Bayue of Mur.ay Harbour, P.
IL Island, bas aeeepted theceaul of the
cougregation of Middle Musquodoboit, of
which'the venerable Dr. Sedgowiek hu
been SQ iongthe pastor.

The congregationalists of tIc United
States appointed ini 18S0 a eommittee of
twenty-five, te draw up a creed embrac-
ing the current belief of congregationa-
Riats. It bas now been piiblisied. It

oansista of twelve articles. and is notable,
obiefly for wluat it doe4 not teadu. Joseph
Cook in the prelude to oie of bislkfondsy
Lectures in Trernont Temple,Bosten;, haî
spoken plaiuiy and forcibly re-gardiog it,
warning tii. thureli against its danigers.
As tending to undermine tho great ana
fundamental trathscqf evangeliEàl christi.
anitY. It is a uniatter for thankfulnesa
that it does hiot represent tlie current be-
lief of the great body of the congregationaliats of the United States andta
sanie of the members of the comniittee
rofused te sign it.

ASSEMBLY EXPENSE.

The General Assembly of thé Presby-
terian Church i.l Canadi. will meet in
Toronto on the firat Wednesday of June,
and *ts approach suggests a subject which
'will be more deeply impressed upou the
Eastern Section of the church with every
passin& yea., viz., The burden of expen.
diture in conneotion with meeting of As.
sembiy.

According to the minutes of the lust
General Assembly the Presbyteries in the
Synod of the Maritime Provinces will*
appoint at Ieast forty ministeis and forty
eiders as representatives to the next As-
sembiy.

A fatr estimate of the travelling expen.
ae2sj~4 dollara each, making in &Il
$4000 (four thousand dollars.)

In some Preabyteries a collection is
taken to defray the expenses. In others,
each delegate pays his way out of bis
owu pocket, while in, a few instances
a c9ngregation pay the expenses of its
pastor. In the firat case an additional
collection is made to the many already
taken for the achemes, and to some extent
interfèes witb, and injures them. In
the second oniy a portion ofthe ministers
who inay be reeeiving the larger salaries,
and a very few of the eiders throughout
the ohurch arc ahie to attend. The truth
of tkis latter atatement may ho seen by
comparing line lista of elders ehosen to, at-
tend -Affsebiy everyyear. The necessary
tend*uoy is to give a monopoly of the
erivi!ege to a few, and'those Who Most
need the stimulus and henefit of the
meetiùg are denied it by their eircum-
stances.

A further rèAuIt is that but a amal
proportion of the delegates attend. Iast
year, 1883, eighty-four wero appoWned
by the Preabyteries in the Maritime Syn-
od, and oniy about one haif, forty-four
were present, and whioe we harre non.n
ally a representztion in Assembiy of one.
fourOL of our ministers, and an equal arum.
ber of eiders, w. bave really owiug te the
cost of attending, but one-eighth.
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. Truc the Asseînbly meets ocoasionaily
in tho MUaritime Provinces but that xnends
matters but littie. The burden of expen-
diture stili lies upon us, for Jf one As-
sembly iii five meets ini the East, every
Eastei n nman mu st go West four ti nes for
overy tinie a Western cornes East, and
every Eastern man pays four dollars of
travelling oxpenses for cach dollar paid
by a Western man.

Further, maetiug in the Maritime Prov-
inces will flot likely b. continued, for if
so, then we will have to meet in a f 'w
years, as the North West fills up, in Ma a-
itoba, and however weli that migiit suit
a few for a pleasure, trip, but a arnail pro-
portion of the Assenibiy could attend.

After a few years, the probability is
that some central place of meeting will
be ciiosen in the centre of th. Presbyteri-
anism of the West, sueh as Toronto,which,
vill also be a common centre for thie
Maritime Provinces and the far West,
though even tien the. Manitobans, Assin
oboians, &c., wiil be by far the. more re-
mote.

There la no doubt that ln fairness the.
burden of attendance siiouid reat equaily
xpon ail. Other men eiouid notbe eased
and ye burdened. fAs we have shown,
equality is îîot attained by having one
ÂsQsembly i il ve or six, even if that .,ere
to continue in t'îw Maritime Provinces.

The. only fair anaI ju3t solution of the.
incIter is tb have a,

MILEAGE FUSD,

eo that those wio ]ive near the Ini.eting
of -Assembiy and have but a smait expen.
diture shall ielp bear the. burden of those,
from a grenter distance.

Thdre isneitherfairieis nor justice la a
man £rom the Ea:st paying five trips to
thýe West for every trip that a Western-
mian pays in Coming East.

The. %S4100 whicii it wouldI cost tb send
, enr reprosentatives te, Assernbly frorn

yoar to yenr is more tlian was raig'êd lia
year in thse Maritime Synod for thse Sup-
plementing Fend, wrhich is one of the.

most important fonds of our Olîurch.
The burdeu, whether it fait on the dele-
gates theniselvor or is raised by the con-
gregations, le too large a surn to b. taxed
from year to year for that, purpose. It
vwoului float comfortably ail our sehemes,
twvo of which, tiie College Fund and For-
eign Mission Fund so constantiy shew a
balance on the wvrong side. If -a mileago
fund were established by which the ex-
pense of attending the. Assembiy woutd
b. spread equally over thie whole ehurch,
tihe burden wvould bc lessened. It would
be fuirly and justly borne snd therew %oul
b. a better attendance at the. Assembly.

Tii. Maritime Provinces do not as a-
nil. contrubute thoir fuit proportion of
the. AssemLly Expense, Fund, whieh payg
cierks, printing minutes, &c., nor cmn
they b. expeoted te do se, so long as thie
present unfair systeia of bearing tise
travelling oxpenses le snaintained.

Even were thse mileage systen adopted,
tiiere would etiil bu a burden, the toit in
travel wiei would fait upon the more
distant sections of the. Church,but this is
an unayoidabi. acgideut of place. 1%e
Assemb'ly caxino*t meet in every town and
village. There la greater oconorny of nîen
and means in iiavingy some central place
of meeting, conveniently situated te the,
greatest number, than ini gathering the.
whole bady of the. Ohurci to either ex-
treme.

In anotier way are meetings of As-
sembly a burden. They are a tax upon
the. time and strength. %To attend a.
meeting i Toronto spoils a montis of-
time. If that montis wero restfni, andr
one could corne back te work aa froin a.
vacation tiser..would b. a gain. Butt on
the. contrary if the, meetings are punetual-
iy sttended, and au inteltegent attention
given 'to the proeeedings, tiie fortnigiit,
fromearly morning until late ât night in
a crowded bail dixi'witii intense applica-
tion te lie work on hand les on. of the-
bardest fortuRigist * work i n thse year, and
when te tisat in added the. travel, one
cornes home jaded ratier tiiat otiier'wise.

On. r.-medy for 4hia diflntylis amaii-
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er represontatiori.
Anethor, and a botter, is to give great-

or Synodical powers, and have the Genor.
ai Assembly meet once in -throe yoars.

The burden of au Annual Assembly
with such a large represontation is -%videly
jeit, in the Preebyterian Church of the
United States, and for years the subject
hma been there discused. If we mietake
flQt,'tho Episcopal Churclh in the United
States holde a meeting of the bighest
court but once in tlîree years.

Tho MNIethodi8t body in our own 'oinn.
ion bas set us a similar example of econ-
oniy in work, and there seems to ho no
sui eent roason -%vhy tho Presbyterian
tjhurcb in Canada should not confine its
meeting ini Qeneral Aseembly to once iu
three ycars in soma central city of the
Dominion.

A NEW THEOLOGY-SHORTXZR
OEEDS, &O.

The. ubjeco f the firat lecture of the
cighth series of tho Boston Monday Lac-
hrahip, in~ Tremnont Temple, Boston, by
4er. JosephjJook wus "Do we need, a
N.w Theology 1" We xËlàke the follow-
iflg oictraots, consisting of two questions
and their answera :

Fobr wlumipurpo8es have ilegitiam cde.
mande for a nzew ilieolog1 been macde î

1. To make r'eligion easy and fashion.
able, anîd lasi3es the breadth of the dis.
tiaction betiveen thse churcli and the
rnd.
2. To satisfy thse demande of State

Churches, nomilially includinq the. whole
pqpulation te which they rainester, whe.
tieir Christian or non-Christian.

3. To affect a multitudinous union of
beievers anci trbelievéra.'

4. To advasieé merely donominatioual
and sectarian ideas.

6. To gratify thse idiosyncracieu of oee
sidod and uarrow minds, whethe,ý dovont
or undevout.

6. To eatinfy thse literary, or ecieùtiflo,
orpolitical, or social spirit of thse hotir.

7. -To ea.tifyseerài.uiverxal#ts, r and
Universaliste.

B. Te satisfy Annihilationlatz.

9. To eatisfy Unitariane.
10. To eatiefy morei ThoistB.
Il. To harmonize theology witls raw

speculatione in bublical criticibm.
12. To avold asserting the supornatural

iu any but a tieo Fiatouic aud niyBtio
senne.

14. To gratify tise love of change.
God defiver us fromn being s0 caught by

thse spirit of restiesenees as te allow tho
fangs of these fanoies te seizè aud poison
our souls.

Whae teste must au' new Theology m4es
in order to de-gerve acceptance?2

1. 1h miust affect doliverauco of iflivi.
duals ilnd of communities fs-oni thse love
of sin aud thse guiît of sin.

2. 1h muet have biblical authority aud
the biblical tene.

3. 1h muet be in harmony with ail self-
evident truth.

4. 1h muet awalken evangeiistic zeal.
5. tt muet be an attitude of mnental

hospitality te aIl covere truths as well ae
te all tender truthe, ho soieuce'as well au
te, rovolation, te the. Hely Spirit iu the,
conscience as weil as té tii. intellectuel
laws of thse logical facuities, ansd. to the,
beautifut as well asi te the good.

Cari wo- flnd in car time a theology
meeting theso teste? If we cannot find
ono, cau we invout one ? Let n passing
fashion misalead you. Let -Qed be your
guide in thse building of thse vessel in~
which yen oxpeet té crose the ocean o!
lifo, and entereternity 'withouh wYreck.-
Use ne timber that wiUl net bear storra.
Never ie.» while you skirt the reofs.

lui Ôxe o! our larger ceoleages for girls a
apecial feature o! the daily life o! thse
bsouseiseld is thse mornisng and evenlng
'su.ent time." At the. opening and os.

ing ofthe daytisereisa brie! poriod, mark.
eci by the. strokes of the bel iu which anl
the. houas is quiet. Every-pupil le, in ber
reom. Therç ie noe conversation. Noe
atep je beard in the, corridors: The wholo
gi-est houie ie as.qniet as if aUl ite fite
iiundrod iumates wer;a sileepmg. Tiser.
is ne positively prescnibed w£ýy of apend.
ing tise silent minutes lu tise roems, but
1h ie understood that ail whose hearts &e
incline tieseamlI derote thse tinte te de-
ietional reading, mneditation. and praye-.
Aàt least, tise design in eetablisii»
'period e! %uet as part of thse daïly - f' 
t1he4cbhoe1.s te gi~Ve opportnty fer suais
dev.otiosa.1 exeecises, and by its eelomn

102
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heur to suggest to ail the fitness, the
holpfulness and th.e nsed of auch poriodu
of communion with Qed. The bell that
calse for silence aise calls to thought and
prayer, ana oven the most indifferent
must ho affected by its continuai recur-
rence.

Every true Christian life needs iti daily
<'ailent tines," whcn ail shaU ho stili,
,whon the busy activities of çther houre
shail cease, and when the heart, in holy
hnsh, shall commune with God. Ose of
the greatest xeeeds of Christian life te day
15 the revival of devotion. Ours is net
an age of prayer no ranch as of work. The.

teu.nc i b ctinrther tha to wor-

shxpte bay oi!. rathore thn tcne
uitin at thQSavieur'.fo ecniu

with i-Lt1&era».

THE BIBLE--HO'W TO LMV BY
IT.

How simple the queition, of duty would
become, how easiiy *porplexities would
disappear, how plain the path cf gnid-
ance wonld be if mon would just live by
the Bible literally, fully, fearelssly. Anid
yet, reader, do you really dare te bolieve
and elaim ail its promxises ? -Do yon really
acknewledgelthat aUl itz directions are
practicable, possible, anxd necessary for
yen ? O, that every ynng disciple would
commence the life cf Qed with these re-
solves : «"The Bible shall be my ruie cf
conduct li everything. and netbing that
Qed has ever theught right te vomnnad
shs.hl bo deezned by me too great te
dlaim." -

Only lèt these twe bo lin 1 ed together,
as clas areund itsj pages-faith aud.
obedience-and thia mighty word wil be
te yen the anchor cf hee, the atrength
of duty, the banner cf victex-y, the anti-
dote cf death, and the opexi gate of heav-
en.

Iiead it devotionaily, a littie at a time;
as yonr fathor's letter te yen, as veur
Savionr's message, day by day and hour
hy hour. And lot theso precious words
be kept in the heart as bocs linger -oyser
a single flower until its sweetness is ab-
serbed. And if yen ivould knew the
power cf its promises, alwt., s put yeur
namne in every one, - Net only read it but
search it profoundly, study it carcfully
and syltematicaliy by topica, by bocrks,
by comparison cf texts hy every belp that
the lHoly Spirit and the Bible itself can
afford. But de net go te man fer aid, or
paralyse'your «mn mind by commentar-

ies, until yen have ohtained, on yonr
knees, ail the light which the Great toaoh-
or can peur in through theoepened win-
dows, of prayài~ Ti11o trnths hoe the
teaches, yen ehail nover forgetm-7Vie
Word, Worc, and World.

RELIGIONANDIRIGHTEOUS
NESS.

It is one thing te ho a religions maxi
it la qnite another thing te bo a-*ighteeusl
mnan. Paul could Bay - "Alter the atrait-
est sect cf our religien, I lived a'Phairfr
sec. " The Apestie James says « If aW~
among yen soometh te ho religion., Andi
bridleth not his tengue, but decoivothuli!
heart that man's religion in vain." Re
dees net say that the man who bas tioce
ligion, but his religion la net cf the riSb±
kind. PanI prefitedjixi the Jewm religion
whileat the sumehepersecutedthochnrilh.
There are te-day miany kinds cf relfgion,
in exzistence which de net saver of rilht-
eonaness ner ebedience te Qed. There
are heathen religions> there are fsiso-re-
llep*ns, there are cerrupt religions; those
who follow them may bc uincere and bon-
est, but th4y are, nevettheless, wreng.
«The religion cf Jeans Christ is a relig-

ion which- tends te niake mon riglit ; iI
any religion which leaves mon te prantice
wiokedness and werk iniquity, is à relig-
ion cf the eniemy, and not cf the ILihi
"pture religion and undefiled befre ffl
and1 the Father, - s" net altoether-a.inat-
ter cf boe!e and opinions; ner is it sme.-
tbîng so ebscureo and mysteriens that;peo-'
pie are miaBed. and -.=*taven regardinglit
T.'e apostle deciares tiret it is "tAis, to -
viâ.t tas widow and tihe fatherless in thei.
a.aliction," and te keep Ilnnsrotted froca.
L.au world" <James i. 27). Of ai kinil
cf religion we cannot bave tee mnch -but
a religion which practices iniqnity cind
justifies wrongs, the leas we have of lit
the better.-Phe Christiau.

On the frat Sunday of the year, the
collection for Fereign Missions, ini Fiftli
Aven.qq Churcb, (Dr. John Hall's) New
York, amonnted te the mmxuificentmm
cf $12,OOO.

A Presbyterian Church in IevM ws
dependent on thc Homo Board ; but theo
P aster writes : «"As soon ais the ;hurah

oegan te tako a dcop -nterest in forcign
mission, it be4me 8elf-snstaining"
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2ROT ON SÂBBATH SOHROOLS.

ADOPKD BY TUB PRELSBYTEUY OF PICTOU.

On Sabbath ScAo! w3-k i(hin Uts linds.

Your Committee take the liberty of
nzaking a few goneral remarks on the
snbject ef Sabbath-Sczhools and mnatters
cennocted wlth this subjeot.

1. It is cloAr froni the reports which
have hemn giron in that thore are net es
many persons attendîng Sahbath-Schools
as thore ought te hoe. It ie thus te ho
feared that many prents. de net value
Sabbthmichools as tlxey ought. There me
ne person tai, would attach the sanie
import3nco te Sabbath 8ohool teaching
asdue parental training. .lIfthe choice je
to e he htw-ea Sabhath-scbool techin¶and faithful parental ter4ching by ail
means lot un have the latter. But
it is net proposed that the Sabbath
soheel teacher any raoru than the minis.
tor el the gospel ahould tako the place ef
thd parent. The commniad te parer ts
from the Savieur le, "Bring up your chi.
dren in the nurturo and admonition ef
the Lord." It iB iimpossible for parents
te tranfor their ou-n respensibility te the
ahouldersocf other4. They muet train
and teach thoir children at borne whether
they go te the Sabbath.echoel or net.

The Sabhath-school in te ho regarded

=onlyasahlptparente. And ahelp jt e,
anavery great heIp., Oilîdren who

&re taught at home and who are aise
tanght i theo Sabbath-school should Iearn
ansd do learu, more than tho8e Who are
taught only et home, or only in the Sab-
b th.sohool. Whilst thon we urg upn
parents te send thoir ohildrcn tethe Sah-

bth-echool,. and te encourage those Nwho
ea engajpid in the work of teaching by
thoifr occasional prezenco in the ehool,
aze aime strongly urge uVon theru net te
neglect the wverk of teachin gand catechiz-
imag thoir ohildren on -Sabath evening.
W.d weuld aIse urge upon parents te pro-
cure enitable booksa for reading on SaWa
bath d-îy both for theîî childrea and fer
themselves. Stery books, semi-eecular
works, and newspapers may ho goed
*nough fer 'week-day reading ; but they
do net afford the nourishnment which the
eeul should have on that diay Vhieh ae-
oording te Divine appointmint should ho
stpant in the publie and private exorcises
ef God's w hip. Ameng the books
which wo woud like te see in evcry Pros.
bytrC oushold are the foilowit gJ _rzn uo e Auxieu Enquirer, Piko's ýcr
au"~ves te Early 'iety, Bax ter's Sain)t'

Rest, Aileine's Alarm, Plumer's Vital
Godlinoss, Bcstou'is Feur.fold State.
Deddridge's Rime and Prograsa of Religion
ini the Seul, Pairchild un B*ptipuî, Fair-
child'a Great Supper, ICirwan a Lptters to
Biebop flughesi, llodge's Way of Life,
Mcllvain's El'vidouces of Cýristianity,
Fishor'a Catechism, and Moilèt'a Churcli
in Scotland.

It wae flot sentfnntal, semi-arminian,
oc isaerialietio pabuluni that neurishod
the Nugilenots efFraue,the heroea of tho
Dutch Republic, the energetic Puritans
of England, or the 8terii (2evenantera of
Seotland.

Snrely auy peraon whio lias studied his-
tory, or even read Froude's fanieus esay
on Calvinjei 'wiil nos be afraid to give
pure substantial foot. §5,the soula of eith-
or young or oid.

2. It ie te lSe feared Uiat a geod many
Young nmen and wemen whQ ehouid ho at
the Sàbbath-echool do liot attend. There
are in all cengregatiene men who by soeo
effort and, stndy are, quite capable of
teaohing a Bible.ciaee. 'No person not
even the grate.st theologian in the world
caa be too far advance d in knowledge te
find comething new and profitable in
atudying earefully a chaptor of God'à
Worti.

3. It may xîot perhaps e o nproper te
oeil the attention of Sabhath-school
teachere te the fact that the tu-o chief
qualifications necessary f6r the proper
dièciaargo of their duties are oarimestnese
and faitbful preparation.

'Unlese a pereen has given hie heart te
Christ, unless ho feels the love of the Say-
jour constraininaz hini te serve hie maker,
unless he sees that those whom ho, ie
teaohing are immortal beings who shall
dwrell forever&leither in heaven or in hell,
and unlese ie, pities sinners with a large
loving beart, it je impossible for hirn te
sncoeed as a Sabbathechool teacher. The
chief work of the Sabhath school teacher
is net te give geographical and hietorical
information, but te give inetruction in
the doctrine and duties of the Bible, and
te endeavour te, lead khose under hie
charge te trust ini Christ, te love Hiro,
and te serve Him.

But ne matter how much a person may
be in earnest, it je necessary for him te
prepare carefully for his olase work. It
àe a good thing te etudy the helpe which
are flou se conmeon; we thnk howover
that teachers, especially these wbo bave
advanced classes in charge, should net
satisfy themeelves sixiply with etheir
warke. They sheuld seek te get ac-
quainted with the Bible net, in spots, but
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alI throughi. As au excellent and chenp
commentary on both the Old Testament
and the New, we recommeud th- ' Porta-
bic Comimentary hy -Tamieson, Brown,
and Fausset. The only part of ti Gem.
mentary which je comparatively wvorth.
less is the part on %vhioh deals with the
Book ci. Revelation. Barnes' commenter-
les9 especially the edition with the notes,
the ouly oue we crin recommend, are al
of the bighest value. They are full, clear,
and easily underatoode I f the Portable
Commentary la defective in Revelatton,
Barries' Commentary in ene of his best.

Whist a Sabbath-school teacher needes
a geod commentary, he aIse necds a
Bible-Dictionnry. The hast works ut this
kind for ordinary iise, with which we are
aequainted are the Westminister Bible
Dictionary,and theDictionary et theBible

U~ublislîed by the American Tract 2;ociety.
n the Shorter Catcchism Fisher's ex-

position, and Green's Lectures wîll lie
ocund ef the greatest serYxs.

Whilst, thowever we recoxnmend te
tendhers te study Coxumentaries, Bible
Diotionaries, ana expositions'of the Cat.
chi8m, we strengly advise them to hring
none of these, ner any helpa whatever,
except notes whiah they mai bave writ-
ten eut themselves, inte the ciase-roi.
If eue has te be leokinig at a book part ef
thé time and at the sechlars auo6ber part
of it, the teaching cannot be very ther-
on g or impressive.

To ail parents we wouldlsny sendyour
ebldren te the Sabbath-school and give
it your corintenance; te alîjyoung persoxh
who have an epportunity ef attend-
ing Snbbath-school, we -weuld say, at-
tend; and te ail those, to whom God lias

iênthe gifts and graces necessary for
te1w werk et tcaching we wouid say, 'Be
wilfing te serve your master la feeding
the Iaibs ef his flock.

TiFE APPROACHING PREfBY-
TERIAN COUNCIL AT

BELFAST.
There- ie ev'ery reasen te bedieve that

the third General Presbyteriac Council,
te be held at Belfaist on 24th June and
tollowing days, will he as numerous and
infinential as eiuber ef its predecessers.
The churdl inl thc United States wvill b.
fully represonted. Besides delegates,
many ministers and inyrnan frein Ameri-
ca -will prebably take the opýortumity ef
visitîng the country framn which se masiy
ef their ancesters hailed. Canada, New
Zealaud, Victeria, and other colonies will
bave ample representations. The
churohes ef the British Isliads will mus-

ter in full force. The delegations f rom
the churohes on the Continent of Europe
will be more fragmentary thin the rest,
for in somé inetances those churches arc
not well organized ; and in other cases
men who would gladly attend shrink from
a congres where proceedings,* being con.
ductedinua foreigu tongue, placetteinat
a disadvantago, and where the movement
has s0 mucli of an Anglo- American a.-pect.
But net a few distingui8hed men have
signîfied their intention ro ho present.

The people ef the North of Irelatid are
looking for-ward te the Council 'wlth live.
ly interest. Already, with comparative-

ly itte ffot, r.Watts, of lIaut, Who
h;as-borne the burden of preparation with
gretst cordiaiity and perseveranee, has a
subscription list of£I ,3S for the expengs
of the meeting, and it ie hoped by hhra
that Ireland will itself contuibute the
swhoie aura necesary for the purpose.
The Mayor of Belfast, DavidTaylor, Esq.
M. P., lias entered into the arrangements,
with Qrat enthusiaasm, ana bas msot oniy
contributed largely to the Fund, but lias
also encagea the Exhibition Hall aud
ground"fe theBotanic Gardeus for the ro-
ception of the members aid ihtir friexide.
At the Mayor'a reception, addressea of
we1coine will lie givena by represontatives
of the four chief cities of Ireland :Dublin
Cork, 1ýerry, and lalIa#.
*lI its main tentures, the Council wili

resemble its predecessors; but. profiting
frein experence, it 'will differ frein thcmn
somewht Instead of three 'Îlaily meet-
ings jhere will be but two-a longýer
morning meeting, and a shorter one in
t'he eveninq. There will be fewer papers,
and morejtie wili lie âllow.d for discus-
sion. It la empected that an application
for admission te the Alliance frein the
Cumbierland Preshyterian. Churcli will
give rise te nome discussion. Reports
will lie received from the various Commit-
tee on the Consensus, and, as far as pos-
sible, thu practical develeisment of the
Alliance will lie carried forward. '

It je not te lie concealed that there rnay
ha difficulties aisd perils at this meetin
of the Alliance. Dev6ut hearte, who fedi
the value of brotherly union and P<'oes-
Ation among God's servants, wl.. make
it a special subject of p rayer that wis-
dom may guide aIl the deliberations, ansd
that the Divine Spirit may lie poured eut
on ail the assembled brethrenm It in aiso
deveutty te lie wished that the meeting
be ati;énded with grant biessing and en-
couragement te the Presbyterian Chureh
of lreland, and te all friends of the Go&-
pel in the countsy.-Dr. Blalcie in Pres.
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NZW HBIDBB KiBSIOX!.
Letter from R. Annand.

Aneityum, N~ew Heobrides.
Dec. 17tb, 1883.

Dear Dr. MoGregor:-
Thoro was nothing from y ou by u

lust mail; and oniy eue geutleman lu aui
Canada toek the trouble te send us a let.
ter. Eowcver from aur old friend, the.
Preabyterlan Wituess we galber a good
deai of home uews.

Tihe "Pays pring" is now here on her
way tu Dunedin, then.;e tu Sydney. Skie
brings us letters from &il the. brethreu lu
the grcup. AUl are weil excepting Mr.
Murray of Ambrim. wbo is ne better. but
probably a littie worse thân b. wus when
wsr lust wrote yau. He, how.ver, etill
remains at bis post, tiougb weak and ai.
niost unifit for work. W. are annieus for
tiien, being ail alone tbrough the trying
erimmer season. May the geod Lord
keep them safely !

T e work le hepeful ail along the. Une
save Futuna. Dr. Guu seeme te be hav-.
en a trying time amoug the. Futunese,.

bcause tbey wish him. te gir. them te-
bacco, aud tiiet lie will net do.

Mr. MacKenzie reports cbeerlngly in
referenos te our former field cf labor. Tii.
dawn is appeaxlng on that little isie over
which ire laboured aud prayed se long'
spparently iu vain; yet we hope net ai.
togetber iu vain.

qesic -nees stiil continues on tbis js-
land, that bas already cut- off se many.
Since our Synod meeting about elgbty
have died-over the whole Island, tbirty-
tkre. on cair aide and crer forty on Mr.
Iawrie'e.

There is ne eue particular disease on
our side, but simply a variety owing te
thc uubeaithy sesson.

W. bave only lait cone froue near the
station, the. greater number bave died
hemr the eut; districts wheu littie could
be dnv for thein.

I bave begun making geats for tii.
churehi. Lest week 1 finisbed seven, just
a quarter cf tiiose required at present.

Yours faitbfully,
J. Â'AD

Letter from Mr. McKenzie.

Erakor, Efate,
Nov. 2Stb 1383.

M erD.McGregor:-
ve WY epecttheDayspring very

ù.ortly noir, se I muet get a feu-

lincs rcady for you. She arrived bore
fromn Sydney on fts 9th inst, and was to
leave A.mbrim on the 26th imet. Receir-
ed nu letter from vou thus time.

I amn sorry to hear thnt Mr. Christie
brie becu ebliged te leuve Triuidad. The
wovrk cari ill afferd te lose hie services.
I hope you wlll have a suoceseor te hlm,
long before this.

EN<COMUGEME4T IN ZEE WORE.

It is now more than a year since wé
returned te our station. Ithas been one
of the busiest, and the meut eucouraging
year Wve have spentin the field. But not.
wrthstanding the constant strain on my
strength, my hea.Ith coutiines very good.

Since the meeting cf Sjýnod Mny time
lim been occupied somewhat thus. Early
morning achool with the adulte, attea-
dane oyer fifty. ?roni 7.30 to 10.30 we
have eur childrexs echool. la former
years Mrm Mackenzie had soie charge of
it, but as the attendance bas increased I
bave been assisting taking the larger boys
and girls ini a class with the Foung ien
Who live on the. premises. Tbe mumber
cf children is about seventy, aud the av-
erage atteudauce, iv about sixty. Former-
ly ah. lad somedifficulty ini securingreg-
uier attendance, but when sny one was
absentsewould go totheir bouses -whioh
are quit. near, angd eldom returned witb-
eut the mniss*n one. Noýw tbey give ber
no trouble in tLat respect. They feit a-
abamed tu le mL..,ced in before the whbole
school.

From Il te about 1.30 P. M. I have
school four days of the week for the
young montrbom I amn trainig for teual-
ors. 1 amn just writing Mx. Ck Mon-
treal, acknowledging t e receipt cf twen-
ty-fivc pounds, snd Mtr. Richardson, Que.
bec, adrnowledging the receipt of five
pounds for the. support cf six cf these
young men. This is theïr second year's
contribution. The promptnese with
which they forwarded their gifts is very
gratxfying.

TÇh"n on Wednesday bave our class for
eai*iidatee, with about 30 in attendanne.
Several cf them I hope te admit te the
Church shortly.

On Friday's 1 ha-v. a clasa for those
wbo couduct service on Sabbath at the.
nearer villages. As the. mo>re advanced
natives conduct tic service in turri, the
attendance at this clams is large.

On Wednesday afternoon we bave our
weekiy p rayer meeting, at tiie %Iose of
vhich there le a claes for the. Church
merubers who do net attend tbc. Priday
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Clas..
Otlier afternoous I arn generally bu8y

-'with x.ny translation. We need a new
edition of the Gospel of Mark and John,
80 in addition to revising thieso 1 arn
translating that of 'Mattbew. But you
will understand that this routine only re-
refer to this village.

When 1 visit distant villages soine of
these classes are discontinued.

On Sabbath our regular service is at 9
o'clock A. M.. At 1. 30 we have Sabbath.
School, and Bible-class for ail the sdults
at 3 P. M. I generally spend a Sabbath
in tiir at this village, Fila, Eratap, and
Pango.

GOOD TE R051 FiLA.

The Board will be glad to hear that
quite recently we are meeting with much
encouragement at Fila. You remember
what a hardened lot they were at that
village, and what a long night of appar.
ently fruitless toil mve had here. But al
the tirne the Gospel was gradually exert-
an influence on the hearta of several of
them, and about a week ago some thirty
or forty joined us.

PREPAnIN&%G FOR A FEÀST.

They were preparing for a great feast.
which they intne holding in the course
of a year or two. They had even cut
down trees foi, the drums which -are al-
ways made on these occasions. They
were quite frieDd.ly howcver, aud rnost of

*themn remained iu their houses on Sab-
bath mornings until after we Ïhad service
with thera. The rest of the vilJage wil
probabl o ona with the feast, but if they
do t,willI1 believe bo the ]ast.

Thoswbo have renouncod heatiienisrn
<ire this ireek kifling their pige for the
aurroundiiag villages, paying their old
debta, as they say. But there is no heath-
on cerexnony connected wit'hthis. When
3, village inakes a feout they invite other
villages and kill pigs- for theni, these in
turn invite thein, and so the feasting goes
on. Now tise wlso have just joizicd us,
thiuk it would not be. honourable to re.
fuse ta, pay back wviat they have received
fromn thesa villages. One of tbern, the
princip al man aiuong them, aud indeed
One cf the chief ixien of thse -village, the
Oue who composes their sangs, and Icads
the singing at their feas say, «Hitherto,
1 have praised the flevil, now I wish ta
praise Jehovah." They 'vrill build a
chnrchb presently.

ADDIT1ONAL E.NCOURA0EF'.T.

Thon in another direction there is much
to cheer us. Seven natives belongiug te
a distant inland village have resolved te
move neaier us la order to receive thse
Gospel. They are noiv rnaking-tlîeir plan-
tations and ivhen these are done will
build hu*ts. A teacher wvill go and live
with theni, and probably more -will join
theni.

I arn very muoh pleused at the pmvs-
pect of getting the land trouble about
ivhich I wrotp you, settled. I wrote Mr.

iSmniths, in Sydney whohbas the Dzed cf
the andaskng wat le wuld akefor

it and explaining how injurions it would
he to our wrork wvere it to faîl h2to, the
hands of the Frenchs, and at the samne time
tellin& hima that the Erakor people wae

sekn 4trying ta, raîse rnoney eneî'gls
to pucae it back.

Mr. Smniths writes in reply that ha will
lIt them, have the land back for forty
pounde, sterling. I amn writing Dr. Steel
ta pay Mr. Smith this amount when xny
salary for naxt year arrives. The nati-us
rnay be abie ta refund me i some way or
other.

Yours very siucereiy,
J. W. McKsN-zmz

Letter from Mr. Lawrie.

Aneitynni, Dec. 1Otis 1883.
Rev. H. A. Robertson.

Ily flear Brother:-
***Regarding ourselves 1 rnayN

say that we are ail in our uruàl health al-
though feeling feverishi sometimes. We
feel very much the benefit of our naw
rasidence ou Lolani Napjis where ire get
thse free breaze.

You will'ba sorry ta hear that the siek-
ness comaenced nrnong the natives in
June last has continued unti-1 now. last
sveek four died, No,s'pakau, Munti, Turia
and Naris. Several othere are in a criti-
cal condition ao, that as yet we do not
know what the resuit will ha. lu aIl
about forty persans have died in mny dis.
trict this year, n-hile ta, counter-balane
thibnly twenty births have takcn place

1 nieyer k-new any person mort auxions
te be taught tise trats as it is in Jeans,
thaa old Munti, truly he hungered and
tiisted aftcr rigisteouauess, aud doux'e
Ie,-as hé -v .,s filled. He once saia that tise
preaching of God's servants wua like the
crowing of foivls ia the moruing telling,
the people ta arise £rota their aleep ha-
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cause the darkness is past and the true
lhtnowv shinctb.

Otrregular services arc geing, on as
usual, the attendauce is tairconsiderin~
'that e many are attending their sict
trientxe Our day Ftehool ha had au av-
crnge .t-endance o-' 40 miales and fernales
this s mosn; they 'are being taught the
art ef letter writing this season in ad-
bition to their ordinaiy lessons. Ail the
seniors write a weekly letter te me, snd
their contenta are semetimes very inter-
*sting.*

One youth said his heart was liard,
but that ho wishied te, learu ; another
said that lie neyer knew that lio was a
sinner until lie heard the pevieus Sab-
batîs sermon, ho thought thtby geing
te scheel and by going t hurch bis
conduct wus good but now ho knew that
ho was a sinner before God. I triedl te
point him te Jeans.

Yours Fespertfully,
y.R. LAvRip..

Letter from Mr. Fraser.

Burimba, Epi,
Nov. 7, 1883.

My Dmit _Mn.. RoenTso.,ç:

I must in a few lines try and give yen
some idea, ef things here.

Mrs. Fraser and I have enjoyed .xceed-
iýgl goil beththrouglicut. About

six weeks alter landing I had a sliglit at-
teck et fover; and about three monthu
ago, Mara. Fraser had a stili sligliter ene.
That is ail our acquaintance witb fever as,
,Yet.

TE WOBKX.

We have never-except for a very ahort
time onoe-hadl any reason to complain
of the attendance on Sabbath. It has
beau good througliout. At first it ws
larger than at present, except at edd
ties, ewing te curiosity. The nunibers
geuer-ally run between 70 and 120. When
1I«began schiel I found it bard te get a
class, after the firat few days, but we
41cauglit thora by guise," holding oicboei
cn the path frorn the village te the sea,
and the thorouglifare te their plantations
at tînt time. Beside the attaactiox of
tuie few hymnna I ia put tegother, laddod

sbowing pictures, saatiafying thoir cu-
roiy information about "«tirs white

muan's country," te the more drear) work
of mmstering the alphabet. The fcw

words I euld -say about the theine ivere
ustially linked to the hymua. By degrees
we gjet a fair number of nice boys te at-
tend %vith telorable regularity. Progross
n'as macle.

Iu May, ive ail get ahelter under the
church roof, which was put up by the
people. New tliat it is fiui.qhed, except
thes seating, it is ratlier14 eod building
for a first one. Suze (I thiulc) about 30x
28. }Ieie we bave old school regularly
with varyin-g success. For about four
mentis now we nieet twice a day.

Sabbath, Julyr 2Oti, was quite a great
day in our church here. The Daysprict
was on lier -way te Amnbriin, and we â
on shore, Meuars. Mimne, Laivrie, Michel-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Marr3y and Mrp. Mic-
helsen, b esicles natives et A neitynin, Fate
and Tengea. There wYns geud( attendance
at cburch. Mr. Lawrie and 1 addrcssed
tliem in the forentoon, and Mr. Mimne bap.-
tized env littie ene (Mary Camipbell). Lu
the afterneon Mr. Michelsen speke. Our
people liers were qoaite stirreci up by it,
and for about six weeks we lad a large
attendance at scheel, of mnen and women
as 'well as boys. About 70 were attend-
ing. Then heathen toa.sts and new pian.
tations took some away. Many of the
men wbe attendod, made ne progress in
readingbut we hope learned some truths
that Wil remain with thein. The eut.
ward resuilts et env school are, as yet,
that about ten can reid telerably, while
a geod numuber et boys, twvo muen, and
tIree women know something et sylZables
ni weil as the A B C>.'

We h~ave four boys living with us snd
giving fair promise. They have ah coe
at their owa request :1to b e <'xnisslonary
beys;" and on the olear understanding
that they reno-ince ail connexion with tho
heathens et the village.

I used te itinràrato a good deal on the
Sabbatîs among tie villages, speakldng
their Language, ana visiting by beatocca-
sienally tlirough tbe Lek Lately, I
have dlone very littie itinerating crn ac-'
ceunt cf tie disturbed state et the Island;
but xiow thnt ail is quiet again, I visit
about amorig tie villages te attend te tIc
sick. 'Wherevcr we bave gene te preacli
ira have been welI reccived, and have en-

jee very nincb the prec:laiming efthLe
gad tidinge iu these scattered villages te
mauy who nover hoard tIco grand1 eld
story betore.

On the 24th et August, tIc boat's crew
cf a laber vessel, tIe Lavinia, were mnas-
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-nncraed by natives of the tribe to the north
of us. Two traders wlio were residing
within the bonda of that tribe fled, by

£ sea, as their lives were threatened, and
the day after <before flOws of the massacre
had reached us), Mrm. Fraser and I were
mearly led into an ai'bush while out
walking, laid by Home people foin the

saine district, abetted by villagers not
far from. us, who are in the babit cf hir-

ingthemselves Wo do snoh deeda. (They
kiled another trader since we came here.)

The reason (?) of the massacre was ro-
venrg e for the death of live mnen who had
dief in Queensland. The Lavinia or the
murdered moen had nothing te do with
them. at any tixne. The perpetrators of
the deed were mostly bushmen. 1 had
neyer seen them. The twc výillag'q of
thattribe wvhich I had visited had nothing
to do 'with it. On the llth cf Septeinher
a trader was murdered about six miles Wo
the sonth cf us for a like cause. fier
Majesty's SM Ps Dianiond and Dart -vere
here shortly after, and a thorough laves
tigation was made. The people to
-the north of us, not conceding to their
demnand for the instigator of the
massacre had fi':e of their vilages with
.fences and .plantations destroyed snd a
fiueof muskets lafficted. The caeto the
sonth of us, after lavestigation, was re-
ferred Wo the Commodore. The Eulebo
(north) threatened te, make anight attaok
on the station after the mqn of war leftý
but have nlot corne as yet snd we dcsn't
expect themt now. One night thero mas
&n aiarm, and the Bu riba -people turned
out forý our defeuce, but the alarm wus

Wibh the I)ayspring 1 expect a4 supply
-of our Second Book, which Mr. Watt is.
very kind~y prlatin,g for us. Besides

S'trnarrative under the titica Yio-
v ao, Nod, YestsRrisito, it couteas

the flrst Palin, the Ton Cornmandmen"s
a doxen gospel touts, (Words cf Jesus)
-and six hynins.

Very sincerely yonrs,
RonnnEM.h FuASP.P,

-TMR TRIIiIAD MISSION.

Annual Report of the Tunapuna
School.

Br -MISS 5sM3PLE.

- It in net te hob expected thut i ehould
have mucli Wo say about resuits lamy
liret annual report, as my work is but ho-

gun, though a review of the ycar presents
many encouraging features, as regards
our healtb, the interest wyhich is taken
la the work cf the mission, and the at-
titude of the Coolies towvd us.

1 arrived here, v.9 you are aware, on
the 22nd cf December 1882 in time te,
meet and be latroduced Wo ail the chul-
dren cf our four achoots vit a Christms
tree and festival. It was both a nove!
and pleasant sight.

On the 8t!ý - January I entered forma-
aUly upon th. work as teacher of the
Tunapuna mis-on school, ivith 30 pupils.
I scen found, L.wever, that management
cf a achool here was very différent from
what it was at home. There yen leck
for cleaniacas, regutarity, puactualitjy,
and preparation of home Zessons on the
part cf the pupit. flore we may aim nt
it but it is very difficult Wo attain.

I had got fairly installed, when Mr.
Morton was obligod, from fiing health,
Wo quit Mis worh and take a fnrlough,
thus leaving me sole occupant of thie
field. This part of the plan cf Divine
Providence was littie anticipated by any
cf us, and the sepas-ation ýwas a great
trial W me. I ncwfeltfer the-lirst timo
nome cf the 8tera realities of missionary
life, eut off as I was froim the endcared
society of those Christian friendsand sur-
rounded by a degraded people. It is a
great privilege te be under the inspection
sud tuitàOn of-these we coent1y1look
Up Wo ; but an infinitely greater, that the
moanest of us have access at &.1 times un-
Wo Eii, 'whe atone can suppty our need.
When £- reflected toc on the noir era that
wua before me, with ail the neiv respnsi-
bilities it invelved, I iras réaly te, sbrink
frcm the thought cf undertaking it; bat
1 <'committed iny way unto the Lord,"
and ean now say that Hie fias more thun
once given me tho shmocf iron and cf
brass. I had the intense happinese. toi>
cf veeing ihat the work cf the Lord iras

Srosperng la our hands. The Sabbath
chool nuinbered betireen 50 to 60. With

the assistance cf three cf our yon men,
instructionwff given in both Erûghuh andf
Hindustani. Iu this work We missed
P&rs. Mforton, whose heea invaluable,

- The day school progressed encouraging-
ly. ])uring the yoar I1 enrolled 104
pupils. Many cf theso irere irregutar in
attendance as theipparents were net case-
fnl Wo have theni attend, and beinjz fupi-
tive la their habits, ire found it dîfflouit
Wo get them te aubmit to the slight ro-
straints cf asohool. Otherdagaiu attendi
very regnlarly. Ont cf 2M2 <ays taught,
One littie boy =n&de e-1 <l"y, and six

-log
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othera moac over 200. Wlîo among our
little boys, in tho jgad schools ant acad-
ernica of Nova Seotia , liaa been in school
220 days luinig the-jijit yetr ?

mn Apr !, %v had our exainination for
Il nilt F'a -. I prescnted 21 children be-
f,). -the 1 ..,-,ector, 19 of whoin passed hie

e~mnt~îas arrauged by the Bduca-
tion Departmcnt ; securing to us S89.04.

It bas over been a difflculty with our
mis8ionaries to get the girls te scaiool.
This is because their prejudices are a-
e~inst it. I have two or thee very clever
littie eues. 'When any of the parents visit
heschool, (and they do so frequently,) I
ke to show thema the cleverness of these
ttlc girls ini readingr, îvriting, geography

-and arithmctic, as a proof that their doc-
trine of female stupidity is false. In ad-
dition to the general instruction given to
the school the gils are tauglit scwing.
This n'as volar.tarily donc by Miss Mor-
ton previons to their departure. Since
that tirne I have taiten it up. We would
like to do more for our poor degraded sis-
ti-re, for thcy are cortainiy very ignorant,
and cannot do auything but cook their
iie. They have net a see3nad id2a.

We had aise an aduit class, which met
four evenings in the week, from 7 o'clock
till 9- This clans though smail, I took
Yauch pleasure la teaching, they %vere ail
se anxious to learu.

As my assistant, Allahs ])a wwa em-
ployed, the young man who had previons-
ly been the teacher in this school.

In addition te my own school work, I
had te receive the weekly reports of al
the other te-achers, pay mut their silas-y,
and superlntend the work of Curepe =nd
('aroni schools as far as possible.

Alnost cvery Sabbath afternoon 1 ac-
copned one or other of our mission-
are oAronca where I spent hall an,

hour wlth the cfildren (soe 30 lu num-
ber,) teaching them English hymne, oi
which they are ver>' fond, and on sny re-
tus-a, once a fortnxg,,ht to Orange Grove
for the saine purpose, where in; monitor
taughit a class of about 20 children. Who
wouldi net be deliglsted to stop lu and
.hear tîsese brlght eycd boys. Mohem
medans hnd heathans, singn ths
bzautiful hymus, "Jesns loe of My
seul," "Je-%ns loves me this I knowr "lJes
loves liftle children," "«Saviour like a
shepherd tend us &c."

Es-en if mest siug wiith moare round
than swectneas, some sing very ivdil.
Tiey (lu het learza the words very quick-
,Y, ut I try te make them understan-d
the nieaning of the hymus and remember
them. How far tIse good iwords arc tak-

on to hcart îvho can tell ?
Another -es-y pionnant purt of my work

wma visiting the people in the village, ild-
joiniug estates, and hospitals. Iu tis I
was quite in my eleinerit. It la3 mie of
thse thingatt gives raiy s-cal nature
Plcauro, and 1 ueed scarceiy tell yen
tat 1 fouind the people friendty where-

ever 1 Nveist.
On the whiole, thcrefore, I think wie

have great reason to thank Goa and take
courage, and much to strulate us te,
strive te live 1.1 thc spirit off )bedienc;- te,
Chs-ist's command, " Go ye arnd tenel' all
nations."

Faithfully submitted,
A. A. SEMPLE.

Letter from Rev. K. J. Grant.

San Fernando, Fcb. l4th IS84.

To the SecretaryI ofihke IV. F. M. Society,
Pkctou :#

A fen' days ago eue of our welt-to-do
shopkcepgr's, Jaipargas Lai 'met îvith a
Brahmin ln train when going te Port of
Spain. As is usuai betireen couverts
and Hindoos a religions discussion came
Up.

lst. The Brahmin asked Jaipaxgas
why is it that the Indlians irbo hsa-e be-
corne Clitians spcak so mxsch against
the religion of their country and ts-y te
lead others astray wlth theinscîves !"

.Tarpargas repicd, we kuon' hoth -relig-
ion noir and we feel assnred thas thaugh
the Ilindoo religion we are blinded s0
that one don't kaow our true place ln the
woz-]d, nor oar truc relation te caob oth-
er, norto that being who ia abos-c ail.
Wc are by it left ini total darkucss t-j thc
future.

Our country is great in extent, our
mountains are great ln hcight, our rivess
are great in length, but ire arc a nation
of slaves, other people rut e oves- us, net;
because they are stronger or wiiser or
more numerous than ire are, but because
they have a bctter religion. They have
eue living God, irbo secs, and knov-s, and
loves, and this God la brought near la
one truc incarnation, Jesus Chrizt. In
his life here he shoived that hie n'as
mighty and irise, and truc, and just, and
mnerciful just as Cod la. This incarnation
briugs God near te thse Christian, it lifts
mniaup nens- te Ged, unakes unan more
bhanaxnan:- It must bainthis way that
C.hristian nations that bave nmo idols get
se snuch power in the world.
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2. But saya the Bralimin if you wish
to, be a Christian don't trouble us, don't
kcep htdmmering away at us.

We muet trouble you, thero would be
no pity in our heart if we kept quiet.
Lnst weck an Englieli gentieinan wvas
burat to dcath in a large lotel in Port of
Spain. Fad it beau known that hie had
not escapn-d from the burning bouse %vhat
a desperate effort would bave breei mace
to, get him ont they would have pulled
him out of bcd, and dragged hins down
etairs and by doing this they wonld show
their pity and kiadncas. If we appar
rough it'is to get yon, out gf the fire.
The people are in a heavy slee>. They
have eyes but they see not, aucd eare but
they hear not, just like the idole they
worship;

3. But enys the Brahmin thie ie my
luclt, I amn where God placed me, I was
so born and I shouid not think mysaif
wiser than iuy fathere.

Stop friend this is not true. If we are
sick we take medicine to bring back
health, if our property ie in danger from
thievas we carefnlly guard it, if we are
poor we try to botter our condition; in
like manner in religion we must not eay
we wvill depand upon our luck, we abould
hear and remamber and consider andi pray
for liglit, to, find the right path. We
are not machines, we are men. #Don't sey
you rnust walk as did your fathers. You
are not doing so. If your father did not
go to echcool are yen bon to ream ig-
norant of -etters, if your fathar livad in
pc7-zrty in a littie but, fit ouiy for pige,i
are you -.oing to do the saine thougli
your Money aud good sexise tell yen, you
É«hould seek something better, if your
fstiar were biaS wilI you put out your
eyes so as to be4like your father. Nowv in'
religion if your father was blind will you
ha bLind also. Eow foolisli! Thc light
shinas, brother, don't shut your cyca.
You bave a chance that our fathers bad
net. Jesns our Saviour,lsaid to th&'Jews
araongst whom hie was bmr, this is yé Ur
-ondamnation that liglit bias come into
the world, but you love darkness tather
than light because your deeds are evil.
So iiew our gdailt ie greater than our
fathere because we have the liglit and
our punielimant wi ba greater too, if we
continue in darkness.

4. But says the Bmalimin, te did not
as other Castes, we are the hcad, we are
near the fountain anS wbatever low Caste
people may do «we must stand truc.

Hcar me, friecdsif God made you diff-
crent from, other people you sbould bie a
differeat shape îrom oCher -ncn, but by

the appearance you can't tell a Bralimin
from a Chamar. Not ouly is his body
like the body of those of lower Cýate, but
hisicoudttct doas not differ aither. Re
wilI lie, and chat, and commit adultry,
juet like othere. WVe neyer mistake a
horse for a cow, nor a lion for a dunkey,
but we ay readily mistake a Brahinn
for a Chamair. We see a bard of coîve in
a pasture, sorne are red, some black, cone,
white, others spotted,eomne fat, and somne
lean, but they are all*cowe, so men may
ha of different colors, may ha ini differant
positions but stili ail are mon, "«GoS
bath mads of oua blond ail people."

5. Bu%, enys the BràLmin, oui nation
must ha the peari of nations else why
should ail other peopls try to get
us? The Mohammedans first came and
trieS very hard, and thon Chriztiane fol-
lowed thea and are now trying ail ever
ludia to, tur» our people to, this young re-
ligiïon. People dig la the rock, not for
the rock but for thegolS, peopleago down
in the deep waters, not for the eel but
for the pearl, and surqly our nation must
ba the pearl of nations.

Yeti friand what you eay about pearîs is
quite truc. Man la God's siglit je a pennl,
mot bis body but bis coul. The- value of
the soul none =a fix. No enrthly thiug

n repre-sent its valne, but wheu by sin
our soul was lost ta, buy it baak God
sent bis own Son. The thing given for
it, was not money, nor landi but the lifs
of God's beloved. Son. Jasup died for us,
and ha lives now to give Salvatiorn te
Englihmein and Rindoos, te Bmalmiuis

an haniars. Friand xvili you make
Him, your Salvation ? Jâe now %vaits for
you.

K. J. GPa.1sv.

A father said to bis son, who attendeS
a Sabbath-school, tnd zarioualy thouglit
cf what haeliaS hearël theo, "C-'arry *bis
pa rcal ta your uricle's." "It le the Sali.
bath, " replieS the boy. "Put it into
your pook-et," replied the father. God

n seo into my pochaet," answeradl the
chuSà.

The Amicrica Board lias voteS to build
the new steamer "Mormahxg Star"~ for its
Paoific Ocean mnissions, as $25.000 of the
needed $45.000 have beau pladged.

It xviii surprise xnany te icaru that the
Mormon hierarchy baS in the field last
year more missionaries than the Ameni.
can Board.
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WELL PUT. their faces Chriatward. Malcomn was
well put for the kingdom for whcn ho

BY RLEV. TIXEODORE L. C!JYLER. Iocked that door, and vowedl that hO

"4My friend, I bad hoped tint before would neyer retreat ho had already won
this yon would have takeu your stand th 'itory,
for Christ." "So I wouldl," replieil the Perhaps sorna of thoso hearing me won-
man franly "17fT I were not a coward. " der wby be or ahe makes no prùgress te-
That foolisb fear of facing the stare or wards a better life. You oflen think a-
the laigli of bis companiona hel& him bout it, often mako good resolutions, anud
liaak. penbaps sorne earnost prayers. Yet aIl

1E.Finney once had an awakenedai'* the. time yen are holding faut to, yonr oins,
ner kneoling by hua aide, and as ho re unwilling to cnt loose fromn thom.
peated over the varions aurrendors Vo ho (PBfý
,made, ho came te this ene: "O0 God, I -1 have seen asteamer attheowharf start
-wil serve Thee in my business." The. itsaengine, and wbile Vh" propellor waa
wan mas silent ; aud when Mr. ?inney chu.rang the water at the stern, tho vos-
anked him wby ho hesîtated at this point sel did not niove. A atout kawsor hold
the poor znan atarnmered out "I'm ini the it Vo, the pion; as soon. as the rope was
liquor trado." Ho was nofi wiling Vo, "lcst off," the steamer started. That
give up Vhe profits of degJing ont deatb 1 vessol was noV "weIl put" for its voyage
by the drain, and nieing from bis kuces uni mI it waa detached froin tbe warf, and
lie iront away, quenching thb. Holy Icould use its nrotive power- uuhinderod.
Spirit. 1 do xioV cane what be the sin that boldo

AUl our congregationa contain more or yen back, se tkat il keeps your toul from
legs persons wbo have at sorne lime set! a full honeat surreuder Vo Jeaus Christ.
their faces towarda a better life, but have' Cost wbal iz may, mako a elean breat of
strack against soine obstacle that bas il ini confession Vo, God,. and dlean work
drivez thera back. Or esj they have Iof itin renounciug the air. Yon crannot
been beld by one or more favorite and din V your muns and. clingto your Sav-
darling ains from which they are noV will- iou Voo. * Up Vo this time you have fail-
ing Vo cut loase. Like the wife of Lot, ed, and yen 1til continue Vo, fail as long
they Iooked bûck, and soon feUl back iute us you try Vo, "serve two mrasters." At
a more hardened indifference Vian before. the. very point wbore the HoIy Spirit la
Tuis is a dangerous proceuis; il may ho re- pressing yonr soul Up Vo a disty, thero yon

p ctl once toe omen Every uneonvert- must yield.
ed person who listen te a fa.ithful pulpit
appoal, gos borne the better or the wose Wbou Jesus pressed cloze on Vin
Ho or she bas ceut anoticr vote eithe.r YOung ruler with the demnand te son
for or against Christ. Every time yo tais estato and corne and follow Rim, Vthe
decide agaluat Christ daminishes -your young man dreio back. «'Sorrowfulu lue
chance of salvation. niay have been, but ho would not cnt

"No an avin p t hi bad Votholooe from bis selfishue-sa. Tint poor,
"on man Iokiug pactbis fitfo the rich youth was net ciweIi put" for the

1i and God." Th Oek, wfior sthe noble casser of discipleship which Jeasr
alfi' hèld ont: Vo, him. Compare hirm wsth

"'l-94Wd put." It mens flrmly set ; MaUtthew the publican, wibo quitted bis
with a detcruii a Well put" toîl-booti, sand found aftorwards bis

witb Vie face set eike flint towards the place of immortal honor in the fore.front
Lord Jesus Christ. Bunyau'a pilgnm, of the. New Testament.
irben ho stopped hia eana and rau Vowands
the wicket-gate, was well put fur the way Sornetimes a single passage of God's
Voirards Vhe Celcstial City. Word cornes as a bcaveu.seut message for

"q Wont Vo muy room, s-nid My old; Vhe emorgeney. Hiere is a toxt for you:-
friend Malcomu, "land faectened Vhe door "For the Lord Ood will help me :there-
deterrnining tc, romain till I md obtaiuod i ore shail I not bo confounded ; iherefor
the pardon of my oins and reoonciliation h'ave 1 xet mnyface ike a fiînt, and 1 kuow
Vo God." Ho made wbat ho calîs the thatlIab&lUnotbeashaxued." Aissoonas
"hbonoat effort," and God teok hum at bis you set your face towards Christ yen are
urord. Ho found peace, and on the next a conv^rted soul; as long as you keep iV

eeigho rose and tlId bis fellow-8tu- ina tii'ý 'irection, yen are elimbing heav-
dnsof Brown University) what a rici euward. Let your baud be "'weil put"

blessiug Je-gus iad given Vo bis soul. Oti- into Ris band; lot evory footstep be'« well
or students were moved, and tbcy tee sot put" 'in obodience te Ris commaudmonts.
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Qne sep and thon another,
AnI th logt walk is endcd;
On titch and thon another,
And the largeat rent le niended;

Ouie brick upon exiother,
And the highost wall le nmade;

OIne 1lake upon axiothor,
And the deepest enow is laid.

Thon do net looki dishoartened
On the work yeu have te do,

.And say'that sucli a mighty task
Yen nover caxi get througb :

But just endeavour, day by daý',
Anothor peint to gain, [ed

And soon the inountziu which yen foar-
Will prove te bo a plain !

LETTXR PRON A PASTOR-

Dcar Children
A few days agol wue rea.ding a short ac-

*eunt of the boyhoed ef John B. Goughi.
Geugli«. you know is tha great texnperaxice
orator of the 'United States and rose frein
hardship te his presont high position.
Let me tel. you semetblng of what ho
paesod throngh and gathor together a few
leading points of his boyhood life.

The Bible tells us it ie good for a mani
te bear the yokoe in his youGx. Gough dîd
this. Ris home was a humble one li
ngland, axid when but a littile boy ho
genod with bis mother and aister affter

thé reapcre that they miglit liave bread
to eat. Semetimes lie would dlean kxiives
and brueh boots to eerxia living. At au
early age ho lied to leave homne, cross the
Atlantic, anid face stern trial, suffering,
and want li eondurcd at times, and lied
to, bear net a few burdens. Qed however
was with hlm axid what ho passed through
holpcd te meuld axid makre him what lie
zow le. B6 lied a good mether. When
twelve years of ae lie came te America,
and hie mother ivith toars in lier eyes
packed hie bittle trunk: putting a Bible
tud pinning tnese linos on a sheet.

For g e me net wlien death sheil close
Thoe ecyelids i their last repose;

Ard when the murmuring breezes wavc
0h gratmuon yonr mother'B grave,
Othon whateer thy age or lot

M4ay be, niy Phild, forget me flot.
Aftor lie lid earned e. littie money ho

brought hie mother and sister to America,
and on ene occaeiontwhen they were witb-
out food, John went out one aiternoon
beggixig. A gentleman gave him a three
centloal. Bringing it home his mothor
put the Bible on the rickety pietable,
read from it anid then* ail hnelt anid
thanked God)or the precious bon. Iris
mother trajsl'ad him in the fear of God anid
the traini6g had a goed effeet.

Be consulted his parents as te his
plans. When ho came te, New York ho
waa ainon otagradwnt into the
country for two yeat work. The
work was hardad the wages l9,oý Wish-
ing te write home and havixig ne money
lie sold his knifé te pay the pestage
stamp. The botter wae written in which
hie souglit the advice of Iris parente about
going te New York te learn a trade. Re
would net go withu,ýut their consent.
Their consent obtaixied, fie carne
ixitu the gr"t eity at midwinter, with
ne home, no-body te counsel 'with,
anid enly fifty cents i hie pocket. How
eften littie boys and girls foirs thoir own
plans anid seek te caxiy thoin ont without
consulting father and mother. This ie a
very unwise eourse te fellow. The wis.
dom and experience of parents is of great
bakefit te yoath.

Re struggted 'with poverty. lie came
te the United Stase" peer, anid the firat
nieht he spent in New York he was plac-
edin an attic: with an Irisliman deadly ill.
The second niglit the maxi died anid the
poor boy stayed aloe with the dezd till
moirning. At the en& of three menths
tlirough hard tixuea ho lest his place end
the farnilY lied liard struggles. He eand
his eleter could net obtain werk and they
lied temove ixte agarrot. Winter carn3
on and semetiinos they beggéd frein door
te door. More then once John walkod
miles inte tho country and dragged home
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oid titicks whicli Iny by the roads-de, fi-
fxrewood. is coat was pawneLl that bis
mother, isho was oid and iii, might have
soma inutton broth. Aud one day while
she was preparing a supper of nie aud
xnilk ah@ tell de4d.

Sucix, cAildren, was the boyhood 1i"'
and the talc of some of the hardehips and
sufferings of a maxn ivlio is now the great-
est p!uitform orator ini the United b ateB.
Wbit bo endured prepared hlmi for great.
nes and fitted hini for bis prent sphere.
God'e bles8ing resgted upon him, and
though severcly trieci, good reeuited.
Seek te have the spirit of Jesue; enlist in
bis service, pcrformi Jas wili and ne mat-
ter what you may pa--s through God wiiI
bc glorified. D.

MR. MOODY AN~D RIS DALJGH-
TER.

Many inquirers <said Mr. Mcody in a
sermon at Philadclphia) arc afraid lest
they ahould net bu able te kecp frou fa i
ing. Road te 'thei Jude\24th "Now
unto him that is ab! e te kedp you -frem

fahg aud te present you faulticess be-
foente R resence cf bis glory with oxceed-

n oy'And Isaiah xli. lOth andl3th :
"J1ear tbu not ; for I arn with th4e b.h

înot dismxVed; for I amn thy Qed I will
strangten thee ; yes, 1 will help thos
yea, 1 will uýhoId1 tbec wvith the right
iiand cf my rxghteousnee."

One day in wintor I 'rent out with my
littie girl. I said to hier, "Emma, yen
had better lot me tale hold cf your hand.
She said. 4'»o ; I had rather keep my
hands ini my muif; and ehie walked offvery
proudiy. PresèntIy sh. came te someice,
and downu ehe went, and hurt herself ai
littile. I szaid, "«You had Ibetter k C meI
hold on te yeur baud." Shc said, "No;
but letinmood on teyour finger.> Pres.
ontly she carne te somne more ice; she
could net hoid on te xny finger, and down
she went, and hurt herseif etill more.Then she said, " Papa, I wish yen. would
held on to iny baxV'. Se I teck hier
wrist in xny band, and ehe couldn't fall

AîNEW XIND 0F EXEROISE.

In a Pree Ohurch Sabbath school ini
Scotiaod, a new exercice has been iateiy
introduced. Ail the schoiars who can
write are invited te get a wmsil paper
bock, and te write evcry week in it, as

care fully as they eau, two verses cf la
ehapter that ie mentioued te them by the
superintendent on the Sabbath before.,ý

,ach scholar is loft free te choose the
two verses that are te be written. The
eider oholars xnay write as many p&s four
verses, xy-hiie the younger cnes ma<y write
oniy one.

Every mnonth the bocks are te bu hand-
ed in te the suparintendent, who will
correct thein, write iu two or tht-ce words
bis opinion cf themn, aud return them witb.
a eard or smali bock by way cf reward or
acknowiedgement.

Tbis kind cf exercise bas the foilowing
advantg:-L. it gives the scholars a
fresh iuterest every week in a part cf
Ged's word. 2. It exercises their judg -
ment in selecting favourite or memnorabie
verses of a chaptor. 3. It tends te im-
press upo their memeries and hearts
what tneèy write upon paper. 4. The
bocks tbey fil! with verses niay be pre-
seved by thema as memoriale cf the Sab-
bath echool, and may bu useful te them
in future days. 5. gives an idea cf their
band-writing axid spelll.ng which xnay
lead te, tihe improvement of both. e. It
is ne great tax on tbe time or etrength
of the chiîdren, and ie likely te bu te
tbem net a toll, but a pleasure ; being& in
fact, net a task imposed on theni, but a
wvork done cf tbeir cwvn free wili,

J. D.

YOUTHFLTL PIETY.

It is cf the higheet importance that
chiidren shcuid be trained te habits cf re-
ligion, for the habits cf youtb cling te the
maxi even deivx te, the sereand yelloew
ie.af of autuma.: The bey le the father cf
the man. Education may do mucli;
rne rnay de mlich. But the miarked

characte. isti-ce cf boyhood come eut in
uxaxiheod. A £air boy, a xnanly bey, or a
mean, trioky boy, usually carry those
traits threugh life. A prayerful, religi.
eue , industrioes girl, or a frivoicus, hot-
tempered, L-vain girl, wiil be much the
saine in advanced life.

The giet majcrity cf the faithful, de-
voted Christian workers in eut- cixurehes
to-day are those whe gave theincelves to,
Christ ini youth.

The generous, whoie-souled menaio
this generaticu. vere tbe open-hauded
boys cf the last. The nxean, stingy mon
we sc about us were niggardly wben
thoy were ycung.

A business man was rxoted fer bis par-
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siniony. Hoe %vas neauin u uall thiuugs
and iii large, in highi things and ln low.
The hadf-cent aiways tiurnod to hie side
of the bargain. Blut it %vas notuÂ that
hie trait cost him nmore than it brought.
Ono day au acqiiaitance was in conver-
sation ivitu anothes person. The nanue
cf thie man wvas unentioned.

"'Do you knowv hlm ?"
".Know hlm! 1 went to school witlh

«What kind of a boy wvas hie?"
"Ro v-as one of the meanost fcllowve ln

town. He uied to sneak behînid the
echool-house to eat hie nuts and raisins,
s0 as flot to give the boys any. "

As vas tho boy, so wvns the man.
Men converted in eariy manhood have

Iived for years a Christian lufe and thon
lapsed lato the. clns of their youth.

In one of our churches wns a man in
whoee imouth guile wnas neyer found. Ho
inas pare lu his uttorancos and guarded

lhic remarks. Ile sceeed to have* put
a guard on his month lest hoe should sin
with hie tongue.

Ho was taken witli a brua lever, Iu
the mifst of his delirium hoe tsed the
aiost a-wftil profanity thnt could be cou.
ceived. Re sv!oro terribly and constant-
iy. Hic oaths were 'blasphemous. Ili
famiiy, hie pastor, and bis hrethrea wore
nstoniehed and ashamed. Was tho good
brother a life-long hypocrite? Were hie
guarded utterancos a pretence?1 Under
the guise of fervent piety, was he a bias-
-phomer? Tho disease passed away, aud
tho sick man wvas ceeu lu hie accustomed
places. Re wae tho came quiet, pure-
spokon and cautions man that hoe before
had been. At Iength somoe of hic friends
spoke to hlm àbout hic sickness ; they
told hlma how troubled they hid been on
accounit of hic profanity. The poor man
-wa-s everwhehnied wvith shamo and sorrow.

"Aiac,, niy brethren, aies! whiat lias
sin 'icne for me? I weas an ungodly boy;
1 passed my yonth la foiiy and dissipa-
tkn ; My besotting sin was paofanity ; I
cwore more than ail my associates. rt le
xiow nearly forty ycars cico I uttered an
oath or a profane word. 1 snpposed that
the habit was gone, froia me ; but behold,
the stain of sia, tho leprosy, la still i niy
blood.

THE FLIPTY CHAIR.

B Y Z MV . A L -X A N D E R «A D3i 5E N , U L S 1.
During the cummer of ibj6, 1 ha- the

great pri vilege of vi8itig Canada, and
somoe o the Statza of Amnerica. Aftor
witneksinq a gicat variety of Dighits al
nionu a jottritey of fully fturfliousand
mile-, there NY'as îaothing impr,jssed me
more thaii a vaccuit chair whichi 1 saw in
Raliia;, Nova Scotia. 1 was on my
liomoearl journey from Baltimore. We
reaclied Halifax carly on Sabbath morn-
ing. Tho church wo got into was Fort
Masscy, of which the Rev. Dr. Burns is
ministor ; and at the close of the sermon
ho roferred iu very feeling terme to a ead
catastrophe 'whioh had taken place the
day before-tho orp'sizing of a yacht in
the harbour, by which three lives wero
let, one of whom was a Young man, a
Sabbath-school teacher in conn.oxion with
tho church.- Great stiliness pervaded the
assembly, and considerable omotion was
exhibitcd, as the good miaiser referred
to the evont, and expressed hie eympathy
with the boreavod widov.

After tho church service, I was iuvited
to attend the. Sabbath-achool at thrôs
o'ciook, where, on the right band of tho
platforin, I saw a vacant chair, with elo-
yen boys ail gathered round it. Pointing
over to it, the. aporintendent said,
"'That je the chair in which Mr. Tupper
nsed to ait and teach hie elas. ' Nobody
worid eit in that ehais' that day. It was
Ieft to epeak in the absence of hlm who
wâs wont te occupy it, and it did mako

àn impression on ail who saw it. Itepoke
te tihe toachers, saying, "1Worrk while it
is day ; the night comeoth in which no
man eau ivork," and sometimes it oomes
with awful euddeuness 1 And thon to
tl'.,se eloven boye wvho sat round it, it
àzýemed to cali up ail their teachor had
spoken to them la former days, and
charge them to iay it to henrt, arird if they
had neyer docided to be tho Lord's, to do
s0 flow. And thie wo tried to urge iupon
the. boys, reminding thoma thst ae thero
woro eleven true disciples, 1&hy aboulé!
they not ail1 becoine. disciples of Josxe ?-
We le-ft tbem ln the hope that the Good
Spirit would seal thom as HIia.'

But there la hardly any homo in -%hieh
there le net "a vacat chair." The poot
Longfellow saye :

"Thora ie no flock, however watchod and
tended,

But one dead lamb is Vhero;
There la no heartb, howsoteor dofondAl,

But has one vacant chair."
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THE EFFEOT 0F A KIND rapidly mo'ring country.
WORD The new Morning Star the childron'a

miaaionary ahip for the Micronesia ' io
MARY ItAY EARLE. i.s to b. buit in Bath, Maine. isj to,

sail for Honoluin, Sandwich ands
One summer eveuing a yoDiarg man liv- about Novomber let and wvi11 cost - >AJU

ing in the tewn of-sat on tho curb- Alrcady the childreULtjrough.tweji five
atone beforo a saloon iu the main street. cent subscri ptîons have raed :$. .,ýXl0.
He had been drinking until siek, and Moncy in still flowing iu and the wvhole
then he wvas put out of the house by the amount wlli be raised. Ohildren eau do a
saloon-keeper. And as he sat with hie great deal whon williug to work for Jesus.
achi* head betwvcen hie bonds, be ehing
Up the fmes of rumxnany who lei hlm Ten years ago on the Fiji Islands the
well paed by; but ne firindly handw~as nativeewero&constantly fightingwith cach
Ield eut tohlm, for ho ivas loeked upon other, dead bodies that had bt.en buried

by hie former friendsà as "a hepelce case." ten or twolve days were dug up cooked
And although respectably conneated, ail aud eaten, and limbe cut off frorn living
had passed him ln disgust, as an objeet men and wolhen and ceeked and ea&ten in
tee io%' for their notice. the presence of the victim. The aick

But by-and by there came along an were buried alive sud life and property
aged woman, whoee wvar-m heart waa wcre net aecure. There are 8o inhabited
touehed with pity at sight of the wretch- les and a church on eaeh of them. New
ed man; and going close te hlm she laid notilese thanO00Wceleyau churches are t.
her hiaud gonÎly upnhis shoulder, and be sean ini Fiji and of ten croivded servi-
as he turned hie biloodenot cyce te her ces. Sehools are welleattended and fami-
face the tears filled he own. -ly worahip in almeet every bouse. What

"Poor boy 1 peer bey! How sorry nia bath Qed wrought?
mether will be!" was'all ebe said as she A 4. 1ý IA. yT 4.a, ,

teaderly smoothed tie msàtted haîr from
hie ferehead, and thea passed on. But
wbat a revelatien those foev worde wvere
te tie 'yeuth!

"Peer. bey! peor bey!1 How serry hie
metier will be2," kcpt ringingz ia bis car
until ha reselved te reform, and by God'a
belp hoeas for yeara lived atemperatelife.

Bu ut that kind face ho bans neyer 'met
aince, aithougliho bas diligently looked
for it auong theag,-d methers he meets
ln the street.

Kind reader, yen inay nover knew the
good reaulte of the w-urde of eyrnpat.hy
yen speak; thon scatter kind werds when-
ever eppertunity occure, 'especially te

"Tihe youug wbo have strayed
Prom the pth wiere once they trod;
Yen May ria te the fountain cf truth

again,
Yen may brlng theni home t., Qed."

MISSIONARY NOTES.

The Presbytery Board cf Publication
Philadelphia bas just made a g-ift of books
te the amotint of $100 te the Bey'a Seheel
in Tokie, Japan. This echoel la enly aine
yeara ef age aud je new caled a college.
A library of solected books je mnch need-
cd and whe can tell hew muci good
may ho donc through this agency in the

12th March on behaif of mission werk a-
xnong the Indiana ini eur own Dominion,

It was a crowded m( Aing and eur late
Gevernor General, Uorne, was chairman
More Miesionaries arc wanted te labeur
among the Indiana in Ontario by the
Çhurch of England. There are enly 1.5
missionarice te attend te, 60,000 seuls.

Twenty-five years a go ini tie Loyalty
Islands, South Seas, a boat landed geede
for the mizaionarles when 'the peeple
came down fully armned with clubs and
epotare. To-day yeu may ýwalk the length
and breadth oflMurraysland and fi.ud
the people clctied and in t'heir rigit mind
with seheels in every -tillage. Tic Gos-
pel lias mnade the change.,

Pata«onla je the mont Southern part of
South Àmerics. Ini that country live a
gr cat many Indiana whe kunw nothing of
Christ and salvation. Whea hungry they

will kil and eat their old woein before
they kill their dàgs. In ne p art of the
venld is man said te exist la a lower state
thon la Patagonia. The trutis of the
Bible however wiii maise themnp, purify,
and save thcm.

A littie Hindu girl nine yeara. of age
)vrites t. a littie girl in New Eiàgland as
follow-"I have corne into God's family
and arn hie child. 1 fcel mucli pleasure.
Jesus on mo great great inercy bas dune,
and on me great love dees, and in My
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mind s'ici' brings I to iriy people Goi
etory of love)wish to tell that ail iny pc
p le ini such darkuess sitting, May E~
Ight in Jesue faith." Fray' children th
many miore boys and girls in Indlia mn
be led to love Josus. -Oom

THINGS M~OITEY UANNOT BU".

We soiuotinie8 think that monoy
omnipotent, that it can purchase for
every good thing. This is a groat mn
tako. Monoy cannot bily the iove.
often winsi its semblajice. Summ
friands swarm around hjm who rolis
wealth, but the lovb of a mnother, the
delity of a fathezr, the affeotion of a sisti
the sympathy of a brother, the t'ust ol
frionad, are nover bouglit with gold.

Money caunot bring contentment, ai
"Our content is our bost having. " Moi
atone, will flot secure for uis a goocl ed
cation. A riei man, who had noglect4
bis oarly oppqrtunitios, was hoard to sa
sadly : "I would givo ail my wealtb f
a thorougli edudation and a weIl trainq
nùnd." But bis money and his rich

wore alike unavailing. Plonty of mon(
will not of itsell ensuire culture and ge:
tility, yot next to Chrtisti&n gracîs ai
robust health nothing in su bosirable i
refiement, and ploasing self-possessc
mannors. The wéalth of a Croesus coul
not givo a peaceful conscience. Si
acourges the soul of the ricli as surely i
the soul of the pour. The poorest boy î
girl, who bas «"alwaqs a conscience voi
of offenco towvax God, and toward men,
is richer than the riceot with a l'couse
OfiCe searcid as with a bot iron.» A goo
charactor is more procious than. gold.

Yet money is not to, be despised.
we have it lot us accept it as God's gif
and use it, not so rauch for our 0W
ploasure as for thse benefit of others. J

wo have it mot let us believe that for ou
good it bas been 'vithheld fromn us. Bu
whother wé have it or not, lot us romerr
that it cannot purchase love, conteni
ment, education, cultz%-re, refinemont ne
a good conscience, and that, it will ne
eeire for us either, purity, holiness, o
hoaven.- Golden Hrours.-

GO» HEBABS.

King James 1. was giVon to, swenrinj
and using improper language, for whicl
bie ihad been seriousiy reproved by th,

Ys. pions P:d fenrless John Welsh, a Scotch
,o- minister. l'lo king could not but esteem
;ce him, and fenrod him not a littlo, aithougli
ýat ho cis!iked hini. Whon Wolsis vas prois.
ay cnt bc tried tu govorii hie tongue In sBrno

degree. and if an oath escapcd hiirn when
ho thotiglt Welsh mÎgtit bc within hoar-

inhe %would say to bis attendauts, «Ils
Wclsh there ? Do you think ho lieard

me ?" Dow~e remember that there is One
who always hears cvery word ive say ?.-

j~Ezek. xxxxv. 12, 13.
us
is.
it RAVE A SWEET VOICE, GflRL8.
or
in Wore bal! the pains wbich is taken te
fi cultivate the voice, ini song bestowed ttp-

or n its tonca as used iu speech, social ine
a trcourseàwould gain a veuy great charus

Wo hear isarah, metnjlic voicet>whicli are
id crackod, a diacod runniug through their

.ycadences. Nobody can ho where a num-
u-ber of ladies are gptheted without being

Ad truck by the lack of culture whYich is
y$ 7idenced in dittagrocable voices. A

or sweetly.modulated voice in conversation
rd is deligbtful and restful. In educating
es tho young, exacmple iii more potontial'

'ythaus procept; and if mothers and teach-
Il rs alwaya spoke with geatiene8s,

td were caroful to lot their 7oice bo cloar
la and distinct, dropping Irom tbhi lips
,d like finished coint, a great benefit would
Id ac«ue to thes attractiveness Of social in
[n torcourso.-Sel.

)r NOT A LIÂR.

*' Ono day a littie lad, haviag loîtered on
dn errand, recolocted hinsself cand rushed

beyck to his isncle,s worhsbhop--with ail

[f 1 '"Vhy are you running yourself out of
t, breatin L that manner," asked one of the
nl mon. «'Tell your uncle the people kept

ir "Why, t at would ho a lie !"
it "«To ba turo it wcsuld, but what's thse

'odds ?"
1 « a liar ! 1 tell a lie !" criedl the boy

,r indignantly. "Nlo, not to oscape a beat-
't isg every day., My mnother always told
,r me that lying was the first stop to ruin,

amnd my Bibleooays. that a liar shall not
enter bcaven."

BEYR.

K Beer is regarded by many ia this coun-
2 J ry as a healthy bevorage. Let meo' give
D you a fow of tho ingredients used in its
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manuifictuire. The altoratieîîs mo8t comn-
moniy usodl to &ive hitterness arc gontian,
wormlvood, an d quasisia; to impart pun-
g.»Oy, ginger orange peel an<1 carawfty.
if these were ail there wrould be onial
need of w-arning the young againet the usne
of beer ont account of its injurions ingre-
dients. But when thera are added to
preserve the f rothy head, aluni and bina
vitrol; to ilntoxicate, coculue, nux voniica
and tobacco, and to proinoto thiret, sat-
thon indecd dones it beconie necessary to
iustruet axid warn the innocent againet
ttic use if this poisonous beverage Boys
and girls, never touch it. -Sel.

110We 'NOT" TO GO ASTRAY,
*A boy wea boing exaanined for admiss-

ion to the church. When lie had finish-
cd a modest statement of bis foyalty tcl
Obrist and bis accept-4nc of hini as bis
Redemer, ho ivas a.sked lîo% ho expoct-
ed to ho able t<' keep close te hie Saviou.r
and net to ho led astray, "1I," raid ho,
bis face brightoeing, 'Il will just put my
hsad in His and He will lead mo right a-
long." The boy'had lerned tle leson cf
comploe subinission te the Divine wvill,
and under the guiding, parental caro of
Qed ho feit that ho could nover ]ose his
-vway. Thie highest type of spiritual life
àe found in those whose initerconrse with
Ged is unbrokon and wvho dwell continu-
ally under the ahadow cf tlîe Almighty.
Whero the seul is, safe ; storias of doubt
and despair anay assail it, but its fortifi-
cations are secure. The Almighty in its
proteotor, and againat Hlm ne assanits eaf
the enexuy can bo sucecssful. - L. F. Hub-
biard.

BE FIRM.

An Engiish Admirai, %vlîo rose te bis
high station hy bis on-n ateady exortions,
Psed te bc fond cf relating that, on leav-
ing an humble iodging te join bis ship ns
a mnidshipmn, bis landlady pre.sented
bisu v-ith a Bible andf a guinca, saying
"Qed bless and prosper yeni yld

and, as long as you live, neyer suifer
yourself te ho langhod eut cf your money
or your p rayera." The young sailor care-
fully fol Iowed- this advice through life,
axid had reaqon to, rejoice that ho did se;
while thousands have rcgretted, when
tee late, thcy have puraued a differont
course.

Nover lot yQnr hioncst convictions ho
laughed down l Be true te yeursolf, and
in the und yen will iiet only bo respect-'d
by the wvorld, but have the approyal ,f
your owa conscience. Sec te, it it t
wbatevor you lose, >vlie.ther it ho moi.
or place, or roputatien yen do net ! j
courage, honosty, or ti-utlifuliiess. -Se*

JEBUS AS A SON.

In bis early life lie illustratezl the duti-
fui subordination proper in the cbild te
thz parent. Notwithistanidi-ng theourgoncy
of bis Father's bu8in-3sq, which lie canot
but anticipate evea _n boyhood, lie went
hack froni the temple and the admiring
doetora withJosephi and Mary, and came
te Nazareth and ivas subject unto themn
(Luke ii. 51.) Thore was ne irreverence
la bis question. "Wist ye not that I
must ho about mny Father's bu5inea ? iay
more thon in tho words cf John ii. 4,
wben rightly understood. Se Lukce is
careful totell us cf the snhjection. &'The
bloaqsom of his inner life, whicb liad open-
ed and sproad abroad ita first fragrane
in the temple, n-as te continue expanding
it in the obscurity cf Nazareth ; and
Mary -%as te n-ait eighteen yeare, keep.
ing aIl those s.ayings in lier heart, before
any tbing eise unprecedented shouid c-
cur." But the ineffably grave character
cf bis work did iîot hury eut cf bis eight
tlîe rolationchip ordaîncd cf his Fatheýr.-
Ranging on the cross, hearing a lead the
like of vhich neyer Iay ont any Cther, bis
oye fotnnd eut tlîe guardian of his early
humant life, and bis n-ise foresight provid.

1 d for her : "Wom.în, heliold thy son ?

To the discipl1 "Belioldl tby mother'
.And John, wh h ad a good social position

"from that heur . . . . teck bier into his
own home." 0 sons cf %elf sacrificing
mothers !new, perliaps, lonely, feeble
and bungry for syinpatby and affection, I
do net may te yen ho inanly, ho gratefu,
ho loyal ho tndei- be' chivaîrous. Al
this eue migt n-e iay I say te you be
Çhrist.like, and before yent provide for
yourself, aud bof ore yen Iset up your ewan
home sce that thora bu slîeltcr, love aud
caro for bier -boni yen leaî-ned, n-lien you
had learned littie else, to cail mother.-
Dr. John Hall in "Ohristian Home."

What is resignation ? Placing Qed bo.
tween ourseives and our troubles.-Mfa-
dame Sweichine.
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PRESBYTERY M«EETINGS.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Prcabytery of Halifax, nmet in
Chalners' Church, on Tuesday March 12,
at 10 e'clock.

Rev. D. McKinnon'a resignation of the.
congreption of Little Riverwas accepted,
tho resignation to take effeet 'the lait Sab.
bath of April.

Mr. Layton wau appointed to declaro
the congregation -vacant on the. firât Sab-
bath of May.

An obituary notice of the late Rer.
Samnuel Bernard of NocI, was reâd and or.-
dored to be engrossed in the. minutes of
Preabytory

Prot. Forrest reported that, as appoint.
ed, hoehsd moderated in a call in Chalm-
er, Church, and, that the call had corne
out 'very heartily and unanirnoucly li
favor of Rev. Johu MoMillan, B. D., of
Truro. The call ivas sustained, and or.
dered to b. fauwarded at once to the.
Clork of Truro Pr.sbytery.

Dr. Burns reported from theçomittee
on the Aurgmentation of Stipends, detail-
ing a.1int of deputations to visit the mey-
oral congregations of the Presbytery.
The. report wae adopted.

Mr. Morrison reported frorn the. Gom-
mitte on the bock of rules and forma of
procadure suggesting a number of changes.
'flics changes w-rs mostly approyed by
the. Preisbytery. The book wvith these mjug-
gested amendaients and additionu was or-
d.red to b. forwar&ed to the assernbly's

Gommitte.
Mi. MePherson roported froin tke coin-

mittee on standing orders for the.1 Presby-
tery. Tihe report wa3, with a few small
changes, adopted, and 100 copies of it are
to be priuted.

Commissioners to thc Geniar&l Assemb-
Iy werejappointedjae follows m rinisters,
:Rev. John Wallace, H. H. MePherson,
Adamn Ounn, T.H. Murray, Dr.Macknight
Dr. Pollok, Robert Laing and A.B. Dick-
ie. Eiders, Dr. MaeGregor, Prof. Forrest,
Duncani MacGregor, J. K. Munnis, Henry
Sutherland, J. S. Potter, G. M. Ewan
(Yax-mouth), and W. F. Meek (Shuben-
acadie).

Dr. Burns asked and obtained l ave of
absence for three or fouir months, tint ho
may fulfil his appointmnent to the Pan-
Presbyterian Cour1 cil irhich meets ia Bel-
fust, Ireland, li the nionth of Juno.

The Presbytery askedi for seven Cat-
echists for the sumier.

At the evening sederunt report on the
state cf Religion, aud on Sabbath Schoole

wero read and cohsidorod. The reports
woro both 6:ood and spokc cf pt-ogress.
Twonty-rix congregations have sent li
Babbath School roturno. Five including
stations are yct to be heard from. An ia-
teresting Sabbath School conforence clos-
ed the day's work. It le gratifying to
find increased interest ln the. work cf -àab-
bath Sohools. Butconsidering the founda,
tion.charaoter of the -work, there ougit
to be y et groater interest inait, anid must
b. if the Presbyterian Church is to take
ber propor place in tho evangelisation cf
the. world. The. Presbytor-y adjouriied to
niet April 29th, at 10 o'olock, la Chalin-
ers Church, Halifax.

ALLAN SIMPzSON, C(erk.

Presbytery of Sydney.

Thiis Presbytery met at North Sydney
Pcb. 19th, at 7.30 P. M.

The,'first business was visitation cf thc
congregation which was found in a satis-
factory condition. $1386 were raised for
all purposes during the past year.

Rer. G. SincIair's resignation cf the
congregation cf Loch Loxnond and Fram-.
boise was accepted. A Committee was

.Uppointed to coxifer on arrears due by
Mir Congzregation. Tii. Session cf Mira

asked for supply. The. request was re-
mitied te the above Connnittee to corsid-
er anxd re~port. -

Tiie Prsbyte ' y teck up the echerne for
thc augmentation cf Stipends and ap.

contd a Conxmittee to niake arange.
mns for visiting the congregations in

the interests cf the Scherne.
Rer. J. Murray rend the report cf the

Presbytery's Coinnitte on Temperance,
whioh wua received.

Met again on the 20th at Little Bras
D 'Or for visitation and was pleased nt
the. condition nd progress ahowvn.

Rev. C. MoLean gave li report cf mis-
sicn work witbin tii - bounils.

Messrs Murray fand MeMillan wce
appoiated a delegation te weit upon thc
Judge of th(j County Court in Cape Bre-
ton in the. Interests cf the Canada Tem.
perence Act.

Saine day, p. in., Presbytery met at
Sydney Mines and found matters in a
ihly satisfactory condition.
*Mr! Forbes presented the Report cf

Committee on Sabbath-school, showing
that 19 Sabbath Sohools roported frein
10 congregatiens witiiin the bounds. hair.
ing M2 officers, 1251 scholars (av. atten-
'dance 886) centributing $140 to the.
achemes cf the. Church Ssven.- Bible.
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classes roported an attendance of
The Report wae recoive.

Mr. l'ordon was appointed Interim
Modorator of the Session of Loch Lom-
ond.

Messrs Farquharaon, Drummond, and
Forbes, ministers, James Lawley, David
McKeen, andi D. Camnpbell, eiders were
appointeti ropresentatives to Assembly.,
Principal Grant was nominateti Modera-
tor for noit Assembly.

Presbytery of Victoria and Rich-
mnond.

Met Feb. 12, & 13, at River Dennis
and Malagawatch, for visitation.

Mr. MeMillan preaches on alternat.
Sabhaths at each place (10 miles spart)
in Euglish andi Gaelic.

The congregation w.as fount * be in a
prosperous conditiorý, both in spiritual
and financial mnatters. A new maxise is
building et Malagawatch.

Presbytery agreed to, apply to the H.
M. Committee for two Probationers ad a
Catechist.

The Augmentation Schemo was takez
Up andi arrangements madie for bringing
it before the congregations within the
bountis.

Messrs Roberts and MeMilau were ap.
pointeti as ropresentatives to the Gemoral
Amsembly.

This ?>resbytery met at Mabou on the
25th of M.arch.

After sermon by Rev. K. McKenzio,
the Presbytery proceeded with the visita-
tion of the congregation. They wore
gratifleti to learn that the varions depart-
mente of congreçational work, by pastor
and other office-bearers have djuring tbvt
past year been fairly progressi% e, anti
that the congregation bas continued to,
sustan itsformer raputation for liberal-
ity anti romýitude in support of Gospel
ordinances at homo, anti also for the
Schemnes of the Church.

The Augmentation Scheme was submit-
ted to its favorable consideration by the
several members of Presbytery present,
and its claims urgeti.

The ?resbytery appointeti its next
meeting on the l3th day of May next, at
1l o'clock, a. m., within the Hall at
Whycocomah.

K. MoK.ENzIE CZerk.

Presbtery of St. John.

Met at Moncton Tuesdav, Marcb 12th.

The, auduction of Mr. Bearisto at Glass-
ville was appointeti for Maroh 25th.

Dr. MeCraü tendereti bis resîgnation of
the Home Mission Committoe of tho St.
John Presbytery.

Rev. J. C. Burgese tondereti bis demie-
sion of the congregation of Carleton.

Supplements were asketi for Bocabec,
Springfield, Chipman, Sus8ex,-Naah,.vaak,
St. Andrew's, and, if settleti, for, St.
James, Woodstock, alad H-ampton.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

This ?resbytery met in Zion Church
Charlottetown on the first Tueeday of
April.

Principal McKnight wasnominated for
Moderator of the next General assembly.

The following were apInted as dole.

ra tes to Assembly. =ea A. Munroe,
-. MeLellan, N. McKay, W. A- Mason,

A. W. Mahon, and àWacolm Gampbltl
ministers; and Hon. D). Laird, Isaac
Thompaon, Archibsiti Ferguson, James
Carruthers, Thomas McNeil, and Mal-
colin McDasmld, elticrs.

Rev. - J. McLood, -%as appointed to
moderate in a cail rit Cardigan anti Dun-
(las on the l6th inst.

Rev, E Bayne accepted the cail te, the
congregation of Middle Musquodoboit ini
the Halifax Fresbytery.

The noit meeting le appoiated for the
flrst Tuesday of May, in Zion Church.

J. MCLEOD, Clerk.

HOODY AND SARXEY IN~
LONDON.

rPhe work of the American Evangelists
is fs;iiI pa.ocezeding in London, with what
steady intensity and presLqtent foroe
which lias been peculiarly conspicuons
during their preseart carapi. Thoir
,vork was passed quite beyontthe regioa
qf occasional sensations, and lias taken
its piace;as a permanet factor i Gospel
labours. The novelty wore off long ago,
but the power romains anti grows. Cnit.
icisma may point ont this or that bleniish
or weak.nessý, but whatever these may be,
it le evident tbey do not interfere with
the success of tue movement.

Mr. Sankey's tunes may be ithin, chuld.
ish, andi rn too mucli in the same strain;
but they serve their purpose, for they lay
hold of the cars anti hearts of the multi.
tude. They ha~ve a genuine pathos in
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theni, or a rousing vigour, whioh are the
very things wantcd for large assemblios.
It they are very simple they are the more
easily learned, and if the mnusic is corn-
monplace it touchen more easily the coin.
mon chords of the human hc-art.

It is in Mr. Moody, however, that the
pnwel- of the movemout really residos.
it is certaily not to be fouucl in his ap.
pearance, ,vhichli a ordinary and hea'vy,
nor ie bis utterance, wbich le rapid. thick
and nasal. It ie flot in any superiority
of intellect, for his mind. though vigor.
ous je of the common ordor. HRe is not
a goulus, and lie is not an erator.

What, thon, ma'-es him the man ho le?
It is -the accumulated power of a 111e de-
veted to one distinct and definite trik-
that is, to bring mon to a decision ia the
matter cf their noul's sgIvation. Ne
urges the point as oue ivho really meaus
it. Thereceau ba no mistako as to what
ho aime; at. Ho dosa not apeak for speak..
ing's sake. Ho does not believe in seona
distant or possible conversion. Ho tries
te, get hold of the very mn and womeii
beforo hlm, and to bring thon there and
thon Vo the Savloetr's foot. It le seena t
once that ho lias been et this all hie HIe.
The anecdotes hes Volls are incidents ie
bin own career, and relate Vo, person;s with
whon ho bas been 'dealing urgontly and
directly. Ther s aawonderful pathos je
ree'.l 1e. The faith which animated hlm
la entering on his labours for soul.winn-
ing lias grown stronger and stronger
threugh bis gathered experience. %o
eptaks ie the power of that faith, and
cousequntly in Vhe powor cf the H1oly
Ghost.

Many miner thinge, contribute Vo hieb
iseceas; h'ls good seuse, bis strong will,
lis quick decision, bis faculty for organ.
iuing. the union cf Christians te welceme
and support lin in bis efforts, the eagor
anticiaton, the sympethy cf numubers,
sud =te thins thst miglit lis mention-
cd. Ai cf the-se have their value, but
-ve believ. Vhe real secret lies in his de-
voteduessand faith, lis directses and
aimpliciy, ai sustpiaed anê rendee

ofcacieus by the sustaining power of the
Holy piri.-Eulih Pres.

Tho only wvay cf cenquering sin w te
fail weuadcd and hlpleas at the Redeen-
ce's feet.-Pltchr.

The serene, silent beauty cf a holy liII
la the idost powerfnl influence in the
world, next Vo the mi-lit cf the Spirit cf
Goa.-Spurgeon.

THE NEED 0F !LISSIONARY
WORK.

I. The heathen are coascicue cf sin.
Their religions werks contaie aiffecting
confe.qsions of aine and yearning for do-
liverance.

2. The heathen feel Vhe need cf soma
satisfaction Vo ho miado for their ln.
Tbey have devised many penances and
seif-tertnres, Tliese do noV gire Vhe con-
science peace.

3. The heathon need aDivineDeiveror,
eue -who, enu rake the satisfaction and
inspire Vhe peace.

&. There le a comnand la the Noe
Testament te go and disciple ail the
heathen nationLs la the niime cf tIiz De-
liverer.

5. This oomrnanid emnates frei the
Supreme Authority.

6. This commnud is addressed Vo al
living Christisus la overy age ntil every
humas being is coaverted.

7. The znissionary spirit i; Vhe spirit
cf Christ the seul or tfle dburci that dos
noV posaes iV la dead.

8. If we love Vhe porson cf Christ wo
shall desire that Hie glory saa fili al!
lands.

9. If'we love the truth cf Christ we
shalljbe latent on ita proclamation ViII
every false relgion la vanquisked by it.

10. Our lissage la heathen. The mis-
!ionary esterprize rescued us irom pagan-
isin. Gratitude for nue own emancipa-

ies ai dlove fer our brethrea, the heatî.
en cf ahl cenutrios, slould move us wiVh
a nighty impulse Vo engage la the nuis.
sioa werk.

Il. Success le certain, Vhe Lord bas
proniised it, Vhe apostles illustrated t.

12. Duty, love, .succesa-these are
tîreo mnagic words. Lot ns grasp the
idca they snggest, and pray au Swork fer
ail mues, at home and abroad, ntil Vhe
dhurcI absorbe; the whole world and rises
np, iute the ieunisli glory.-Henry AL

&éudder, D. D. in t/he .prance.

if yen wonld 'be hnumble and ksow
whaU yen waut Christ for, neyer think
how nuch yen have dons, but how mudli
yen havelcftundofie. Ontheotherhand,
make net; what Christ hba doue for yen a
pretense for doing Ies thau yen miglit.
-Rev. T. A4dams.
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A ]PLEA FOR O'UR BROTHERS.

BY ELIZA CARROL SNIELL'

If you saw your brother dying-
If you saw him ail but lst,-

Wonid you stop ta think and renson?
Or to reckon up the cost?

Wouid y ou say your time was precrous?
Wou1d you turnÉfiom hixn away?

If hie cried out: Brother, heip me!'
Would yoU coidly answer: 'Nay?'

No; your heart would fill with pity;
You would givo of ail you have;

Ii by giving, yo miglit reseue
Your poor br>otherfrom the grave.

Tell ine; are net ail nmen brcthers?
Did not one God make us ail?

Ia thero not one loving Fathor,
Watching ovcr great aud anali?

Lot us strive to help aux brothera,
Groping in the gloom of sin:

Ho shall wear a crown of glory,
Who to Christ one soul ehail win.

Let us try tQ save aur brothora,
Lot us hoarken ta their cries;

Jesus will reward our iabars,
He wili heip us from, the skies.

If oursolves we eau not labor,
'Mongst aur brothera far away;

Wo can heip ta sond thora athera-
We can work, *ân& watch, and pray.

When from ocean unto acean,
Ev'ry mani eball know the Lord,

We shail then, indoed, bce brothors,
Worshipping one gracious God.

The Power of Erabit-

There wa once a hars that used ta
pul around a swoop which lifted dirt

tro the pths of earth. Ho waa kept
at the business for noariy twonty yeara,
until ho bécomse oid, blind, and too atiff
in the joints ta be af further use. go hoe
was turned into a pasture, [or left ta crop 1

the grasu without any ane ta dist: rb or
bather hIi. But tho funny thing ab6ut
the aid horse was tliat every marning, aI.
ter grazisg awhilo, hée would start ansa
tramp, goiug round and round in a circle
just as ho hud been accustomed ta do for
no rnauy years. Ho would keep it uj for
houïs, and people olten stoppcd ta ook

aud wonder what had got into the head
of the venerablo animai taniake hinm walk
arondé in such a solemu way when thor
was no earthly need of it. But it was
the force of habit. And tho bey who
formna bad or good habits ini his yonth
wiil be led by then when hoe bebornes aid
and will bé misérable or happy accord-
iugly.

A REMARKABLE TREE.

There is a singular tree in Cuba-the
,yaguoy-tree-that affords strikisg illus-
trations of thepars and fatality cf
sin.. This Mireet o~ow at the top
ormidway of snot1her tree. Teo seedis car
riodby a bird or wafte-d by thd wind, and
falling intoa omémocistbranching part,
takosroot and speedily begin ta, grow. It
sonda abang a kind of thmn string-like
roat down the body of the troc that is
occupied, which îa soon folowcd by otk-
eraý In course cf turne these roatiugs
striko tho groand, and grwth immédiate.
ly commences npwasd. New root-iins
continué ta be formed and get atrengtr
until thé ane tree graws as a net with thé
other inside. The outsido one surrounds
and presses the imuer; liko a hugo girdiée
cf anakes, strssgiing its life and and aug-
mentini; its own power. At lat thé trée
iwithin îs killed and thé parasite that has
taken possinbe'iomes itself the treo.
Whata pitr f the enslavisg nd fatal
power cf isi attaches itseif ta a meau,
and with his consent is àllowed. -Itrnay

'bave a snalbegisning, but soo6n binda
hlm as with corda, gains increasise inst--
tery, and presses upon his very léf. He
is helù in fettera by its powoer tâl at Is.st
thé tyranet:e=cmes tihé Victim, and
triuropha o-yer its prey.

A Little Highier than Tadlpoles.

Thosas Carlyle happeneda bely-present
when a number of .jo cahled philoiophérs
snd s-cientifi men were airing their opin-
ions. Thé doctrine of "cevolutian" had
been asserted with mucli confidence ; and
unJer the snpasiton that ho wss a sym-
patgizer, aun ua at ail fettered by relig-
loua scruples, hoe was chaiiesged tadeliv-
er hisi opinion as ta thie modérn theary
cf the origmn of meau. Gatheringinaisof
up, ani*3peakig iu a a.oxe that ailenced
laughter, Cai lylo replied -

"Gentlemnen, yiou, ima-]- mean a little
higher thon thé tadpol&e. 11 hold, with
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the prophep David-'Thou rnadest hiin n
littie lower than the angels.'

<3od'a word teaches that man bas fait-
en froin a high estate, but offers hlm a
hope of rising again, and hein,-, made par-
taker of the Divine nature. Man's u4i-
helief says that man bas clinbed £ip froas
the tadpole, and goes down again into
the dust of utter forgetfulness, and then
ash- s. Is sucob a life -worth living?.

The New Xorning Star.

Tihe Amnerican Board of Foreign Mis-
sions has liad four vesseis in its
its foreigu service, the first being a small
oraft of thirty-nine tons, which saiIed
fromi Boston lu January, 1826, reaching
Hlonolulu the next October. It was i-n
use soe thirty years, when alarger vas-
sel being needed, the firat Morniug Star
was built lu. 1856, the entire cost being
furnlslied by the Suuday-school chldren
of Anerica. In 1866 she was sold snd
lier nauxe chauged to the H[aniet Newell.
The present Morning Star, a vessel of
181 tons, wns bult at East Boston and
sailed in 1870. She is still in use axnong
the Paciib Islands. This toe was built
by the Sunday-schooI childrexi. So nincl
bave the Board'a missions increased lu
that quarter, thata nawressel with steam
power lias beela tliought necessary, to
cost $45,000. Again the cbldren have
been appealed te, sud alceady $25,000'
have orne in. The Board have decided
to build,, and this will be the third Morn-
ing Star.-E&an.

WRAT A OHtJRCH MEANS.
..crow of salers who, to use their ow-n

phmae-, "Didfot taes a-ny stockiii',àis-
siens to, the cannibale," by . somewlat
rongh.experience changed, their mi.U

Cruising aniong oe of these Pacifie
groupa their vessel. atruck- a reef and
fonndered. There was no alternative
but to take te thebo"ta aud row ashore,
aithougli, according to their information,
it wus a choie botween the sharks aud
the natives. The part co! the coaat whare
they Iauded happening to bo uninbnbiîi
ed, they hid theniselves lu a koUow until
it becs-ne nacessazy to procure soinething
to eat, evon at the risk of b eing estea
theaiselves. At lengtli ont of the bodest
ventured toclimb to the top of a hJî!,
where bc conld look over mnto, the popul-

eus valiey beyond. Ail at once bils foar
stricken companions Eaw Iimi spriDg to
bis feet and swing bis bat, shouting,

'Cornte ou, boys, I see a. Olurclt

BEARING ONiE AlNOTREa'3
BURDENS.

Dr. Howard Crosby speaks on bearing
one another's burden thus :

"'Sickness, ignorance, preplexity, and
bereavement are burdens which we ca-n
alleviate. No inatter how unwvortby a
man may be, he should have our syra-
pathy if he is suffering. But somne peo-*
pie get luto the habit of talking sympathy
who never feel sympathy. They say
they are very sorry that ?drs. A-ias
beon se unfortixuate, sud yet they. taes a
great daa of satisfaction lu saying se.
They talk syrnpatlietically with Mr. B.
-, wlie bas failed lu business, and
liasten to bis forced auction t6 buy his
new piano for $50, sud bid a shilling par
yard on lis Brusseis carpet. They are
serry Mms. C- i-9 80 poor, but they
Lever buy auything at lier shop withont
lieating down the prIe sud mnsking lier
wait two or' three monthe for the money.
No ill-tined curiosity, on unseernly of-
ficiounms cardes the Christiani to, the
house of uournino. His lips bear ne
frigld axionis. rè~ niay be clicarful, nay.
lie ought te be cheerfil, but witli a cheer-
fuinesa that is net incoinpatble witli
sympathy and sorrow.

MENTALEFFORTIHEALTHFIL

A correspondent saye on -.bis subject:
À.!ter axiexperience of thirty years iu col-

*eges, 1 bave te say that 1 have never
know~n or heardef a break-dewnin bealth
that could ho traced te study. 1 know a
few that were caused by rum, and a few
mibre that bail iheir cause lu the.kitchen.
I brok-e down mysoif lu the sat wa%.During the last thirty y<mrs I have ha ,
itnally donc five tinies a mnch mental
work daily as I did in college, and Ihave
fouud my ?,brain-work liealthful. Whe.
ther boys are te study Latin or Gernian,
they muet b. judicitusly fed, and led ta
form whlesouxclbabitd lu eatiug. Chroxi-
la indlgçstona rustbe promptly trcated,
just. as thie cases of iother people.. But 1
arn confiident that thire is ne, heu-Ither
wark lu the world than 'braluwork for
Iboys or men.-SeI,
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Britain.

Of 171 students in attendance et the
Frc Churds training 'ollege, Edinburgh,
150 arc pledged ebstainers.

An organ, th&e first in the Frec Churcli
mn bscetiaud, bas been erocted in Streth-
blanc churcli, in the ?re-sbdtery of Dun-
barton.

The Duke ot Westmninister continues to
close public honses on his property in
London as the leases fell in. Alrendy he-
tweeu forty and fifty have been auppres-
cd.

Thse incomo of the United Preshbyterian
Church of Scotland for foreign missions
dnring the ycar just closed bas been £3 1,
224. The Ewglish Presbyterians dnring
thé sanie period raised,! for their Chin
miaa«on £8,000.

There are 12~5 licensed distilleries in
8cotland, to, say nothing of the illicit
stilla that are in active operation Ar-

&y leshir heada thse Et with thirty-five
1illries. Last year from. Cambletown

alone 1,400,000 gallon3 of whisky were
exportéd.

When thse London Miuionary Harald
of thé Britishi Baptiast- Istely annonncad
that the Society had docided te send foutr-
teea new misasionariés to China, the whole
of the fl,000 required was contributédl
by frends in Bristol.

On a rent public occasion Sir Alex-
ander Arbuthnot, K. C. S. I., said, "«thé
working classes alone spent on drink
more f.haa the entire agriculture rent of
thé kingdomn, and that this fact couveys
a melauicholy and stsstling picture of thé
existig state of thinga."

The Preshyterian Church of -,-g'and
iii mnaking a spécial effort We rise a und
of £25,000 te encourage and aid local
movemnents for the formation of congre-
pations and thé building of churcese. It
is proposed, if p-ossible, te raisé thse £25, -
030 in fivfe yeare-.

Asil.

Thse older ohurches of Amoy, (Jhina,
in coanectioa with thse London Mission -

amy Society, have begn mlimnary oper-
atons onithéir own account. t
The couverts lait year in Japan wereJ

almost as muny as during thé first twen-
ty Ve=r of raiseions.ry work in that lsad. 1

In the church edifice et Riomatau, Ja-
pan, are two hundred'satones which ivere
once used as missiles again8t the Chris-
tian rnissionaries when they first hegan
work in that city.

The Rev. D. Clough, of the Telugu
mission of tho Bnptist Mlisrionàry Union,
the miàsion wherc there have beeii suh
vonderful accessions to the chureh zince
the g-.eat famine year in India, bas ré-
turned to this country. Last year there
were about 2,300 admitted to the
churches.

Looking out upon the mission field of
Northern Persia we sec forty niesionar-
ies accupying the ýhief centres, and about
a hundred stations clusteted around.
There are nearly two huxidred native as-
8ustants aiding to mnan these centres and
out-stations, and aearly two thousand
owpunicats located at these points, so

às to forra an excellent 1.eaven, for the
whole mass. And thére is an open door
to the gospel in every hous in ali this
great field.-Pi. .Pres.

Europe.

The Free Church ?resbytery of Italy is
te bud a churcli edifice adjoining the
Barber-ini Palace in Rome.

There ia le-s liberty in Turkey for
Protestant missione than formerly. The
Sultan sema embittéred against other
nations, and la also placing greater re-
strictions than fornierly un n issubjeets
who profess thé Armeuian or Nesýorian
faith.

Bemides lier seventy sevtn maission sta-
tions ini the. Indian Peninsula, EIba and
Sicily, the Waldmnsiau Church bas now
two représentatives in SentIh Àserica ;
une la among tho heathen in South Ahri-
ca ; and now Switzerland invites help
from thema iDiths cantons of Ticino i5d
the Grisons, who ar-e Italian in speech, if
not in nationalty.

Pasteur Pliedncr, of Madrid$ Spain, ie
making au earnest appeul for the lProtes-

tant Church ]*n'Sun--s ho ternis it, thse
yonngést and feect child of the Rer-
mation. The véry words hoe uses in his
appels-Prote3tant students-is indiea-
tive of a mighty triumph when «young
men of education and statue will go
throùgh a univéraity course te fit thera
foir preaching the gospel, and holdly avow
themnselves 1'rotetmit2.- Phil. I'res.
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Whiie the Mormon problein is being
dkuoussod by the politicians and morie
of the United States, the clifferent sec-
tiu.-s of the Chureh are mlot reînaining in-
active. Anxong the adhereLtS Of Mor-monism in Utah are 50,000 of Seandinav-
inn and ùLtheran stock. A speciai effort
ie being made to restore theos to, Christi-
anity. Tihe Presbyterians are working
through Norwvegian eva.ngelists. Tho
MethodiBs have appcginted n Norwegian
mlssionary te Sait Lake, where hae hu er-
rected a churchà edifice an±d opened a
echeol. The Swedieh Lutherians have
sent a minister whù has gathered a con-
gregation, anid a t)anish Lutheran ciergy-
mnax wiltsBoon commence operation. S

THE IM~PORTANCE OF LITTLE
TINGS.

'Ail the exkernal details of a holy ife
miay be divided into greît and littie
things. We are iront to, clams ainonget
the first sncli good wrs as meet the oye
-the conversion of souls, teaching and
prechxg. visiting ersones and hospitals,

founEng hariableinstitutions, alto
,grent fervour ma religions exercises, un-
spaning fatigue in the glory of God, or
uawontad. austerity.

Then, there are uliat ire eaU littie
thinge, such as punctuality, nxodesty,
watchfnlnesa over the zexises diligent ob-
servance of rate, perfect obedience, agen-
tle voice, even a staid habit of moving,
of aittingl the powner of keeping from réat-
lessuess, of shutting doors quistly, and
aumberless Iittlo trifles.

Now, most people think a great deül
of thse greater matters, whie they neit-

: rrz or practise, these ývhîch they
g.; flot unhqiegtIy, On

dlèed, w. hear those irho study suchtnifluî
accusea of nerroi mindls or excessive
scrupie, but it is a great mistaké to fsnoy
th.t; attention to, trifles li tihe spiritual
lifo 18 unnecessary, or that God's, glory i.
only promoted li great thingirs it is often
harder te serve Atm iril li seeziung
trifits thau in those ire ciii great.

1V requires far more vigoar and energy
!0 cenquer one's self li litti, things thaii

xi omegrat; matter, whiôh, occurng
perhap but oxco li a lif etime, c= lorth
àil one's courage and resolntion, wrleréas
littie thinge are cointinuilly pressing on
us, requuring a snstained efiort. Ennotu-
aiity, self possession, *modesty, arc "quaI
Iy duities at ait timea, and tixere is nio
dignlty or excitement about thern to car-.

ry us over the dcfficulty.
Then, again, thora je but littie externat

hetp in the victory ive obtain in such
matters; there is neither credit nor fasse
te be ivon by theni, while the more showy
externat w'orks are known and praised of
nmen. Beside, ýtheve is a gooct dent of
weariess and vexation attending a dili.
gent perseverance in these, seemingly
trifiing matters. IV i8 movexuents and
-iaxidering giances, te, keep watch over
our tongue, anid practise strict self-con-
trol in a number of minute detaits , there
is nothing to gratify self-love in such pet.
ty aims. It je far harder bo bear than
te act, and thus a holy mani bath said
that "endurance je the perfection of
strength."

Gireat oecasions, of conquering self arc
rar-e ; reat persecutions, profound humxili-
ations, excessive boil or privation, cosse
bui rarely. andi do not involve entire sub-
jeotion of self-wl a the nevor-ending
daily dutis of Christian life ; aecording-
ly, ire flnd people whli have acliieved,
somae lia Mitn giving way weakly un-
der trifles ;v ttoperform great extera-
al -worku, but incapable of enduring a life-
of mie ; practising severe bodily auster-
ities, but givixng undue licence te, their
tongue ; bea"g real pertecution, butt
keenly sensitive te a eharp word. Stick
persons may go braveiy through severe-
temptations, anid fail helpiesaty under
seme trifl.ing assauit ; they wili dreama
great tbings of ail they wjuld bear, even
te death for God's sake, thereby fostering
vanity anid seif-conceit, and ail the. whil.
they cannot put up, with a, diagreeabie
remark. Wo doubt it ie easier te nxake
ena rare gi-eat eflorb bhan to, keep up the-
cessetese struggle.agaist self involved in
uiiet are caed litle things.-.Prea.

*The London Church Iliasionary Socie-
ty reports that a bribe of £5000 was re-
fusedl by a native Chiristiax in Indi.. His
old invalid aunt came aud embraced bis
feet "alg "I Will giv. 50,OQD rupees te,
yon titismnent if yen iit oniy coixie
svith rme anti promise net to be a Chris.
ian."- He answered ber"' I caunot seil

mysoul for xnoney,"

Thie iorat things are the aise aùd
perverted àpýIicatiOof e! opt thlngs. -
M&useed intel ectuai QÏte inake tise dI=-
geroue %rilisin ; sw~ ensibMlities make
%henc:conipIisbed texuper; abuzed affec.-'
tien. engende- tie keenest of ail mitery.
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Tur PRESDYTEIAN REsviENv foi April
le ia biaud, ami contains3 tho following
artic!os:

I. Rov. Dr. James Richards and [ils
Theology hy Prof. R. B3. Welch.

2. Th~e Ontological Argument for the
Divine Existence by Prof. Wm. G. T.
Shedd.

3. Thé Uaity of the Apocalypse by
Rev. B.B. Warfield.

5. The Consensus of thel Refornisd
Confessions-, by Prof. A. A. Hodge.

5. Dr. Stanton on IlHealing tbrough
Faith," by Rev. Dr. Vincent.

6. Notes and Notices.
7. Reviews of Recent Theolo-ical

Literature.

The present number like those of the
past comes freiglitod with ricli and valu-
able matter. Each article lias its points
of special excellence. Dr. Rodge's article
la timely in these days of agitation for
new and shorter creeds, and the name of
the author i.a la itself a guarantee of the
higli oharacter of the work. Dr. Viacent's
reply to the article of Dr. Stanton on
"'Faith Cure," which appea.red ini the
January issue of the Review, and wbich
from its point of view was an able advo.
cacy of "Healing throeigh Faitb," la
e"weighty and povierful. "

NOTES AN») Norxczs consistst of a series
of short and vaînable articles on current
Theological subjecte.

Rmvzw OF RrcpENT THEOLOOICÂL LrT
ERA&TUILE cover25pages,and containscriti-
cal notices of ail the more important lit-
erary works recently pablished more espe-
eially those of a Theological character.
These revievis are of greât value to Bible
Students as a guide to tise purchaze of'
books.

The Presbytôrian BReview ia published
by Anson Randolph & Co., New YorlE.
Price $3.00 per annum, 80 cents per num-
ber.

H1EARING ANDI LOIING.

A poor woxan once wvent to hecar a ser-
mon in which the minister spokze of false
iveights and miensuree, aud the sin of us-
ing theni. Beàig questioned as to what
as remembered of the sermon, eue said
shec had forgotton mucli that was 2aid.
"But," sho added, "one thing Ir nmemb-
ered-I remcnibered to go homo and humn
niy bushiel." So should vie bura, or root
ont, oursins that areexposed in the Word.
Let us bloss God ior the faithful Word,
receive it In our hearts, obey it continu-
ally, and set itforth in lives of practical
piety.

A inobher had taught lier littie girl to
Epray for lier father. SuddonIv that fath-
er was removcd by death. iCaeeling in
lier sorrow at lier aiother'a aide at evea-
Ing the child hesitated, lier voies faltered
and glancing into lier rnother's eyes alie
sobbad, "O mother! 1I cannot leave him
ail out. Lot mie say, 'Thanli God I had
a dear father once,' so I oaa keep him ini
rny prayers." HlowisweetlyEho- linored
hor father'a memory by lier tender love.

Christianity is not an insurance oper-
ation, simpl to take care of a man wheu
he dies. Itis to teaeh us hov te live.-
Rev. Dr. Meredith.

The Maritime Presbyterian,
A MONTHLY MAGAZI'NE DEVOTED TO

CHRISTIAN %WORK,
is publislied at New Glasgow, N. S., on

the i5th of every month.

TERMS IN ADVANCE:

25 cents per annnm, in parcels to one
address, or 2 cents per month for part of
the year.

.4o cents per Anum for single copies je
spýarate vitappers, or 3354 ctnts per rnonth.
EParties nay suliscribe at any tinse.

AUl subscriptions; to end with December.
We picture deatli as coming to destroy, The mo.e Iengthy articles for iasertion

let us rather ýicture Christ as coming t* will require ta lie la liefore the first of the
save. We tbur;k of deatli as, ending, let monli.; items of newvs, notices, &c., no
as rather think of life as beginning, and Inter than the 4tli.
that more abundantly. Weý think: o! las- The, &Utorial %vori, and aageaient 5.s
ing ;lot us think-of gaining. M'e thinkigratuitous.
of parting; lot us think o! me&etinig. We fits ieipts after payiag its ovin cost &mc
thinli of g£!ng atvay :lot us think of ar- ý'en to the work of the Cliurcli.
rii . éas the voice of death %vhis. ji
rs. «' Yen muèt go freai earti, " let I A&H communications to be addresscd to

~~rtie oiceof hris sahsg "Yo REV. E. SCOTT, Nev Glasg,,ow N, S.
are but coming t, «.Ne ?"-Nornw. i.4k. I Printcd by S. Il. MAcKEN7.IjE, BoOL-
Leod. and Job l>rinter, . ew Gias.-oi, N. s.
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BOOK NOTICES.

A Ciuusr2u Homz,-Hdw te make
anti te maiutain it, by Rev. JTohn Hall
D. D., New York. Publieheti by the
American Sohool Union, 1122 Chestut
St. Philadeiphia, 10 Bible Houe Newv
Yorir. Prie $1.00. or gilt $150. Thiù
18 one of the bcat andi moàt useful of the
many books that are streaining from the
Christian press of the present day. The
naine of the irriter is lu itself a guarantea
ef the excellence of the work. It consists
ef tirelve chapters. I. The famnily.' Its
early histery, II. The New Testament
Iight in the home, III. The Etuus of
theo home, IV. WVise Choice, V. Mu-
tuaI help anti care, VI. The lights and
uhadoire of home 111e, VII. Develupu eut
of the faxnily 111e,. VIII, Heme gevi tra-
ment anti training, IX. The worsh!p c>!
the Home, X. Seoondary eleur ents
(fiaonds &o. ) lu the true home life XI.
-Enemies of the home, XII. Our Pithers
House, the heavenly house. Thu titles
of the chapters, hewe'-er, give but a poor
idea of the book which in lta fulines8,
comprehencis aIl that relates te makzing
anti maintaining the Christian home.)
It ispeake the "iwords co! the Wrise,"
about marriage anti marnicti life, about
the tinty of chiltiren te parents anti pa-
renta te chiltiren, about home life ln aUl
its aspects. It treats of thincs; eecul4j
anti things Spiritual. There is ecarcely
a step lu life cennecteti in any way wiJd
homo, but thore a borear a word lu seaiaon
concerning it. If there irere a copy in
evecy family, "Ithe irorît ivculti be bettqr
for it. "

Late isitues of the Preebyterian
Boarti of Publication, solti by MacGregor
&Knight, are,
1,sn, DeDcu,-by Kate W.Hamilten,

a stery of a motherlee. little girl in hum-.
bis life, who in spite of maay difficultieà
folloreti her envient anti iti a gooti wark.
It is a picture o! the practical entcome o!
the religion of Jesus, ehowing that His
service consists net in eeeking great
things but in ting faithfully " that;whicb
eut bandti ntieth te do," Prices $1.25,

OuRa GEonoE, or beir te greir -wise,
Iaugh, listen, ask questions, renrembbr,
by Mrs. Helen B.Brown, author of Little
lights, Beautifnl bands, a good story for
boys. One in ýwhioh the stery dees net
creird eut of sight the teaching %vhick it
je iutendeti te give, Prie 85 cents.

LM!LE HIANS AND Hiis BIBLE LEAF, by
Franz Hoffmran, trauslateti frein the Ger-
man byLouise Seymoeur Houghiten, author
of. Daviti Livingstoene. The Sabbath

month &o, a story of the conversion andi
reormation of a hoadstrong German boy.
Price $l.00.

RESPECTABLE KILLING
TEADE.

There ie an olti fable that says an Irish
minister was ritiing along one day, when
he met Satan, who wanted te mak e a
bargain witk hlm for hie soul, andi prom-
isedhe would do any three thinge the.
miniser requireti as hie part of the agree-
ment~ if the xninisiter fieouldl surrender.
They came te terme, se the fable 'goes,
andi Satan asked, "What is the firat

1 t= ou te inake a roati through

thaýt bog. Ih ave to travel aroun& it andi
it la very dliaageoable.?'

At the endi of a znonth Satan roported
that the firat condition -was fuifil1et, and
a road bas been made through the hither-
te lmpassable bog.

"Now,"asaid the eninister, "«I want yen
te makea roati through that high and
steep monntain. 1 have te drive over it
andi it is bard travelling."

The fable eays that Satan made the
roati and cambb anti telti the minister, audt
neketi hlm what was now the thirti te b.
doue.

"I want Yeu, " said the ininister," te
find me a goond Christian man that keeps
a liqur saloon."

"youve 'got me there, eld fellow !"
aaiti Satan. "'That's something 1 cau't
cde. There neyer iras such a person."

Se Satan iras defeateti. and the minis.
tpr gettho be8st oftthe bargain. But Sa-
tan telti the truth ; a man of goond Chris-
tian chasacter bas te be feund in business
sznuewhere outaide of a liqnor saloon.
That's se. The twe thingp don't go ùo-

Our 111e muet be given te loti, as irell
as eur heart ; it is net giving tee mach to
give Him botb.-Feizdon.

Four things corne net back-the ipok.
en word, the sped arreir, the past life
the negl,,ectedI opportunity.-Hazlket.

As a needie lu a* ceinpass trembles tilt
it settles im the north, se the heart ef a
sinner eau have ne test but ini Christ. -
Dynr.
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TRAINING CHILDREN.

Wo somotimos hear it said : '«I dont
want to compelmy cbild to attend churcih;
1 arn ai raid it will give him a distaste for
it whon h. grows Up ;" aud by the cmn
ru!., for tLe sarne reason, the rcading of
the Bible, the Sabbath-sohool lemmon and
thé observance of the Sabbatli are not re-
*quired.

It la te be rernarked, however. that the
principle, or theory, às net appliod to the
work of the publie ahool, tho kouso, the
farni, the ahop. Oh the other hand, il i.
thougbt that the study, thework,theoccu-

ptoofoarlyr 111e, is that which will be
rnosltolikely to engage the attention and $1l
-the ideal of the grown man or wornan.

* Tho inother who requires and compels lier
-daughter to dpend two hours a day at the.

giano, doSa no* reqire ber to &pend an
ou an ahalf in the bouse ofGod, in

..attendanoe upon public worship, for "fsar
sh. will not love tgo te church when ah.
is grown up. " The father who requires bis
son to followA plow or bandi. a mechanic's
tools daring the six days oi the week, as
fearful thal, if requied te attend the Sali-
bath-School, or the public' worahip of the
Sabbath, ho may ge.l a distasto for it.
And se the daughter and tAc sou grow up
with ne love for God'a bouse, no idea of
the scr-dnem of holy limie, ne knowledge
,ofGod's holy word; and fathernand inother
perbapa wouder bow it can, le, and mouru
over the waywardness of thoir children,
asking breth-.-en ind sisters to pray for
thern.

Mrs. Han-bt Beecher dhowa the tallacy
-of the tbeory blinI a strict observance of
the Sabbath begets a diztaste for il, when,
apeaking of the strictisesa ilh wbich it
was formerly observed in Newv Engalnd,
te the question whether it did not beget
sncb a distaste, sh. replies «"No, it did
~not, and adds..

"The effect cf the systern wa% to ingrain
iiito our character a veneration for the
Sabbath wbich ne friction of after-life
would ever efface. 1 have liveca to wander
in snany clirnates and foreigu lanids where
'the Sabliath is an unknown name, or
ivbeoreit in onlyrccoaized hy uoisy snirth;
but neyer bas the âày retnrned without z

bringR ivthlb a breatbing of religions
awe, oii cven ayearningzfor the nbrokenf
stilinesa and tbe simple deotion of thef
Purilan Sabbath.

Prayer la not conquering Gedl'. rehic;

-. PhiZlUps Broo. c

ONLY 011.1 DAY AT A TIMIK.

A certain lady met wîth a very serions
accident, which neceaaitatcd a very pain.
fui zurgical eperation aad rnany imouthe'
confinement to bcd. Wheu the phy8ician
had do-n. his work and was about taking
his leave, the patient asked, "'Doctor,
ho-w long shall I have to lie here help-
leu,.?" " Oh, only oue day at a lime,
was the cheery answer : and 1h. poor suf-
ferer was not only com.forted for the mno-
meut, but ruaniy tirnes during the suc-
eediug weeks did the tbougbt, 11Only

eue day at a his," corne back with ils
pueting influence. 1 thinc il was gyduey
Sriith who recorneded takiug '"short
viewa" as a good safeguard agaiust need-
leu~ yerry ; and One, far wiser than ho,
said t"«Take, therefore, no tbougbî for
the morrow. Suffcierit unto th. day is
the evil theçeof.-8éeZcted.

CLOSE QUESTIONS.

Your tempers-how are they ? Do
you liecome impatient under trial, frelfut
when chided or crossed, angry, revenge.
ful when injured, valu when flattered,
proud when prospered, complr.ining when
seernlngly forsaken, unkiud ý lien negleot-
d a? Are you subject to disconlent, to arn.

bition, toêselfishness ? -Are yen wvonldly,
covetons ;f riches, of vain pomp and par-
ade, of indulgence, of honour or ense ?
Are you uinfeeling,contemptuous ofothers,
seeking your own, boasters, proud, lovers
of your own selves? Beivnre ! These are
the sediints of the old nature. Nay, if
they exlis in yen, in however small a de.
gree, thcy are demoustrative thal the old
man of sin 19 net dead. It will be a sad
rnlstake if yen detect Ihese evils wilhin,
Nnd yet clobeyour eyes to tbern, and eon-
tinue te make professions ef liolinesa.
rhese are net infirmities ; they are iLndi-
cations «f want of grace. -Bishop Foseer.

Dr. Deeins, of New 'York 18 aul-hority
,or the followiig :-"Lasl week a gay
nd beautiful actreas was solicitipg a

>nember of our church le attend ber per-
ormance. When the lady positivel 7 re.
used en lhe groutd that as a churcli-
nomber she could net go, the young a*.
rcw applauded ber and inade tb. sate.
rernt that wbenever' ahe was on the
oards aud saw a church-rncmber in the
ouse sbe despised thal person as a bypo
rite.
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